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~ ~ond Campaign Qpens- With 

$11,154,150 For Record Sale 
vets to Present Awards·· 

,, 

With broad participation by 
Providence Jewish leaders, the 
1956 Inaugural Conference for Is
rael Bonds, which held sessions in 
Miami F eb. 4 and 5, announced a 
record sale of $11,154,150 in Is
rael Bonds throughout. the nation 
thus far this year. 

At the close of th e Conference, 
a goal of $75,000,000 in Israel 
Bond sales was announced for 
1956. 

A ·key message was sent to the 
Miami conference by Adlai Ste
venson who, in a letter to Abra
ham Feinberg, president of the Is
rael Bond Organization, urged 
that the United States "restore 

To Be Honored 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, president 
of District Grand Lodge No. 1, 
who will be honored at a dinner 
sponsored by Roger Williams 
Lodge, B'nai B'rith, and the Anti
Defamation League Committee of 
Providence on Sunday, March 4, 
in the social hall of Temple Beth 
El. Finkle will be paid tribute for 
his service in the varied facets of 
B'nai B'rith activities and for his 
promotion of the program of the 
Anti-Defamation League. 

Philip M. Klutznick, world pres
ident, S upreme Lodge, B'nai 
B'rith, will be guest speaker. 

Arrest 12 Jews 

As Israel Spies 
PRAGUE - Twelve Jews have 

been arrested in Prague, capital 
of Czechoslovakia, on suspicon of 
espionage on beh alf of Israel, ac
cording to reports received from 
Paris. The a rrests were made, says 
the r eport, after a member of the 
Egyptian Economic Mlsiop. had 
lest his documents in a train be
tween Prague and Pilsen . The 
Czech police suspected tha t the 
documents were stolen by spies 
working for Israel. The documents 
related to Czechoslovakia's muni
tions exports to Egypt. J 

an · equitable balance of armed 
strength" by providing Israel with 
arms to match the flow of mili
tary supplies being funneled into 
the· Arab nations from countries 
in t he Soviet orbit . 

At Brotherhood Exerci$es 
Mrs. Michael Stavitsky, Nat

ional Women's Division chairman, 
set a goal of $18,000,000 for wom
en 's division activity throughout 
the United States. 

Providence participants at the 
Conference included Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Baran , Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Berman, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Pansy, Mr. and Mrs. Israel 
Resnick, Mr. and Mrs. James I. 
Goldman, David Greenberg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Richter. 

Brodsky Heads 

Education Study 
T. DAWSON BROWN WALTER ADLER THOMAS F. GIi.BANE Irving Brodsky was appointed 

chairman of the Providence 
Regional Conference Study Com
mittee on "Meeting the Personnel 
Crisis in our Jewish Schools," Max 

Industrialist to Speak Sunday 
The Jewish War Veterans, De

partment of R. I., will present 
Awards of Merit to three lead: 
in g citizens :? t "thei,· anr..c1al 

Winograd, president of the Bur- I At a breakfast meeting last 
eau of Jewish Education, an- Sunday at the home of Alvin A. 
nounced at a recent board meet- Sopkin , honorary general J ewish 
ing. Committee president, Joseph W. 

Providence was one of six com
munities in the country invited 
by the American Association for 
Jewish Education to conduct 
regional conferences on the ser
ious problem of the acute short
age of J ewish educational per
sonnel in the country. 

Join In Study 
Neighboring communities such 

as Springfield, Woonsocket, New 
Bedford and Fall River have been 
invited to join Providence in 
studying the personnel problems 
facing American Jewry. The 
Providence Study Committee, as 
well as Study Committees in 
other communities, will con
cjuct hearings and study pro
grams, the results of which will 
he brought to the atten tion of the 
Regional Conference in Fi:ovidence 
on Sunday, March 18. The recom
mendations of Regional Confer
ences will be brought before the 
National Conference of the Amer
ican Association for J ewish Edu
cation to be held in Washington, 
D. C. • 

Names Others 
In accepting his appointi;nent 

Broclsky stated, "It is a mark of 
the. progress we have made in 
Jewish education, and the esteem 
in which we are held, tl;lat the 
American Association has invited 
our Bureau of J ewish Education 
to conduct a Regional Confer
ence. " Brodsky announced the ap
pointment of Lhe following Com
mitLee members : Daniel Jacpbs, 
Mrs. C. Fox, Sherwin K a pstein, 
fa rael Kapstein, Rabbi Nathan 
Rosen , Na than Temkin, Rabbi 
Julius Goldberg, Walter Chucnln, 
Bernard J . Margolis. 

Ress volunteered to invite a large 
group to his home a t 438 Cole 
Avenue. this Sunday morning for 
another in the series_ of breakfast 
meetin gs to spur the UJA Special 
Fund drive. ' 

The guest speaker at this affair 
will be S .. Robert Abrahami, young 
Israeli industrialist and adminis
trative director of the Yuval-Gad 
P i p e Manufacturing Comp~y 
near Ashkalon. Israel. He saw 
service during World War II with 
the British forces and fought for 
Israel in the War of Independence. 
He has an intimate knowledge of 
the vital phases of Israel 's devel
opment and is well versed with t he 
current crisis in Israel. 

Judge Frank Licht, loca l chair
man of the United J ewish Appeal 
Specia l Funds, has announced 
tha t gifts for the first two m eet
ings total in excess of $35,000. 

Praise Dulles1 

Issue Appeal I 

NEW YO~K-Clarence L. Cole
man, Jr., president of the Amer
ican Council of Judaism, has 
praised Secretary of State Dulles' 
recent appeal to keep the Israel
Arab issue out of the 1956 Presi
dential campaign . 

In a letter to Dulles h e called 
the effort "morally commendable" 
and added, "it a lso reflects the 
realities of American domestic
political life in which people of 
the J ewish faith, as a ll other 
Americans, vote as free individ
ual citizens motivated by a wide 
variety of interests." 

, Brotherhood program next Friday, 
F eb. 24 at Temple Beth El. The 
exercises will start at 8: 15 P. M., 
following the regular Sabbath Eve 
se'rvices conducted by Rabbi Wil
liam G. Braude. 

S. ROBERT ABRAHAM! 

• 
Intermarriage. Rises 

In Great Britain 

The Awards of Merit will be pre
sented by Norman D. Tilles, na t
ional executive committeeman, to 
T. Dawson Brown, president of 
Industrial National Bank: Thom
as F. Gilbane, presiden't of Gilbane 
Building Co., and Walter Adler, 
local attorney. Brown, president of 
R. I. Boy Scouts, is honored as a 
proponent ·of minor ity rights : Gil
bane, president of the Providence 
Chamber of Commerce, for his 
civic leadership ; and Adler, or
ganizer of Big Brothers in R. I., 
for his communal activities. 

The various JWV Auxiliaries of 
the Department will serve refresh
ments following the exercises. 

The arrangements committee 
includes Nathaniel M. Bodner, 
chairma n: Arthur Rosen , co
chairman; Alvin Kramer, Sidney 
Kramer, Tilles, Elliot F . Slack and 
Depa rtment Commander S. H. 

LONDQN - Disclosure of a Wilk. 
marked rise in intermarriage 
among J ews in England was m ade 
in a recent issue of the Manches- OK 3 Million for 
ter Guardian by the noted demo-
graphic schola r Dr. w . A. Slotki, Property Claims 
who reported that approximately 
ten to twelve per cent of British 
J ews going to the altar were tak
ing non-J ewish mates. 

Dr. Slotki's estimate was · based 
on a study of applications for 
ma rriage licenses and on inter
views with rabbinical authorities 
and socia l workers. Ohe social 
worker is quoted as having assert
ed that the intermarriage rate is 
so high that there is barely a J ew
ish family in Britain that has not 

BERLIN - The Government of 
West Berlin, after years of ha.rd 
bargaining and false reports of 
accord, has agreed to ma.kc some 
$3,000,000 available to the Jewish 
"successor organizations," and to 
the West Berlin J ewish Commu
nity, in an over-all settlement of 
restitution claims for heirless 
property, it was announced here 
this week. 

The value thereof shall be re-
been affected by the trend to m a r - funded to the successor organiza
riage outside the fal'th. tions by the Israel Government. 



HARRIET FAMILY CIRCLE held a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Harriet of 90 Twelfth Street. 

MAKE VISITATIONS 

Rl}tush, chairman, were Mrs. L. 
Kirshenbaum, Mrs. 'waksler and 
Mrs. Queler. Entertainment was 
provided by Miss Hamilton, ac
cordionist. 

Pastore to Addres§_, 

Beth El Brotherhood 
U. S-. Sen. J ohn 0 . Pastore, 

Rhode Island Democrat, one of 

' ; 
THE JEWISH HERALD 

The Jewish Home Newapaper of llhode 
Island. Published Every Week la 
the Year by the Jewish Pres• Pub
lishing Company, 1117 DoultlU AY• 
nue, Tel. UNlon 1-37011. 

Subscription Rates: Tea Cent. the CoPJ: 
By Mall, $4.00 Per Annum; Outside 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Arnold Harriet was presented a 
"" gift in honor of his recent Bar 
~ Mitzvah at a meeting of the Har,
'"' riet Family Circle h eld last week 
,.: at the .home of Mr. and- Mrs. Max 
""' Harriet. L. Richard Liss gave t h e 
~ inv.oca.tion. William Goldberg won 
-I!! the door prize. Refreshmen ts were 
~ served. The next meeting will be 

Roger Wil.Jiams Lodge · a n d 
Chapter made a visitation on Feb. 
7 to the Newport Naval Hospital. 
A colla tion was served to four 
wards- and three pavillions at the 
Ho~pital l Assisting Mrs.- Morris 

Businessmen: Let us show you the leading advocates of P resi
how to increase your profits with dent Eisenhower's program on the 
p_,rinting. Call the· Hera-Jct Press -· peaceful uses of atomic energy, 
'today-UN 1-3709. _ will be the guest speaker at Sun-

day's breakfast-meeting of the 

Bull< subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutma n, Managln& Editor; Syd 
Cohen, News Editor. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish H erald invites correspon
dence on subjects of Interest to the 
J ewish people but disclaims r espon
sibility for an indorsement In the 
views expressed by the writ~rs. 
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P I /\ N O S • TUNED • REPAIRED • REFINISHED • ANTIQUED 
• BOUGHT • SOLD • EXCHANGED • DE-MOTHED 
• INTERIOR CLEANED • REFEL TING • NEW KEYBOARDS 

I 

l)on't Dispose of Y pur ~recious 
Up.right or Player Piano! 

w~-Rebuild and Restyle Your Old Upright, Player or 
G'rand Piano to Pfoy and· Look Like NEW! 

BEFO~E r-o --

-'& 

Liffmann & Turilli resty ling invests a full 
s ize ·upright piano with the eye-catching 
beauty of a modern spinet, whi le a lso add
ing ear appea l by retaining the long st rings 
and .large soundboa rd necessa ry for finest 
mus ica l tone quality. 

Our unique, patented method guarantees 
you both the eye f]ppea l o f graceful spinet 
type styling and the ear appea l o f the grand 
conc::e rt tone, whic h no conventiona l sp inet 
can match. 
It 's more economica l, too 1 

NOTE THE AMAZING s'IMILARITY- ln th is or igi na l photograph, you ..see an o rig ina l 
spi net (at the right) , and a sp ine t-style piano converted by our master craftsmen from 
a pre-war piano. 

AT LIFFMANN & TURILLI THERE'S A PIANO TO 
FIT ·EVERY PURSE ... SUIT EVERY HOME 

AVAILABLE IN A WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES, SIZES AND FINISHES, 
Visit Our Showrooms and See A Large Selection of Refinished Steinways, Chickerings, 

Cables, Knabes and Many Others 
I 

THE LARGEST RE
ffillNG AND REFIN
ISHING FACTORY IN 
RHODE ISLAND. 

FULL REPAIR SERVICE 

128-NORTH MAIN STREET -- FAIN'S BLDG. 
-- PL 1-9160 -·-

Factory and Showrooms Open Doi ly 9-5 ---:Wed. 9-9 
' -- FREE PARKING --

Brotherhood of Temple Beth El. 
Breakfast will be served in the 

temple meeting h all at 10 :15 am., 
followed by the business session 
at which Hyman S. Goodwin, 

<Brotherhood president, will pre
side. 

Senator P astore is a member of 
t he Joint Senate-House Commit
tee on Atomic Energy. He attend
ed last year's atomic energy con
fei;gnce a t Geneva, · Switzerland, 
and has witnessed atomic tests in 
the Pacific. 

He was a U. s. delegate to the 
last session of th e United Nations 
General Assembly. 

Senator Pastore's subject will 
be: "This Atomic Age." 

Also at the meetin g, Samuel 
Rantz, membership chairman , will 
report on t h e week-long member
ship drive conducted by his com
mittee. 

TO WELCOME MEMBERS 
New members of t he Roger Wil

liams Chapter, B 'na i B 'rith Wo
men, wil be welcomed at the an
nual bridge and Mah Jongg par
ty for pa id-up m embers to be 
h eld on Monday at 1 P . M. a t 
Temple Beth El auditorium. Mrs. 
Ha rry Goldman and Mrs. Irving 
Mittleman a re in charge of t he 
coffee hour. Arran gements for ·the 
affa ir were made by Mrs. Sidney 
Granoff, program chairman. 

SDT ALUMNAE 
The Sigma Delta Tau Alumnae 

Association will meet on Tuesday 
a t 8 Pc M. at the home of Mrs. 
J ack Fradin, 62 Ontario · Street. 
Ra bbi 'Reuven Seigal of Temple 
Beth Sholom will address the 
group. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no finan
cial responsibility for typographical 
errors In advertisements, but will re
print that part of the advertisement 
in which the typo&raphlcal error oc
curs. Advertisers will please notify 
the management Immediately of anJ 
error which niay occur. · 

Golden Agers Elect 

Temporary Comm,ittee 
Members of the Golden Age 

Club of the South Side Branch 
building of the Jewish Commun
ity Center have elected the fol
lowing to serve as ,temporary ex
~cutive comittee until formal elec
t ions a re h eld : 

Mrs. Ethel R. Bornstein, Mrs. 
Rose Goidman , Max Spader and 
Louis Gumbiner. , 

The Golden Agers meet every 
Tuesday afternoon from 1 to 4 
P.M. in the South Side building. 
Mrs. Rose Goldman J.nd Mrs. F . 
Spigel provided the refreshments 
on J an . 31. Older adults in the 
South Side area are invited to at"' 
tend any meeting of the Center 
Golden ·Agers in that area. · 

years. Mr. Zenofsky was a member 
of the Providen ce Beneficia.l As
sociation and' t he Shaare Zedek 
Congregation. 

Survivors are three sons, Isaac, 
Theodore and Israel Zenofsky of 
Providence; a daughter , Mrs. Al
bert Mushnick of Culver City, 
Calif. , and eight grandchildren . . . . 

MRS. WILLIAM ROSEN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Wil

liam Roseri of 46 Vernon Street, 
Pawtucket, a resident of that city 
for more than 45 years, who died 
Saturday a fter a brief illness, were 

TO MEET MONDAY held on Sunday a t the Max Sugar-
The Jewish c onvalsecent Home man Funeral Home. Burial was in 

of R. I. ,will meet on Monday at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
8 P . M. a t the Narragansett Ho- _ She_ was born m Rus1a and came 
tel. Further plans for the donors' to this country a t an early age. 
dinner will be made. She was a m ember of the Ahavath 

SIMON ZENOFSKY 
F uneral services for Simon Ze

nofsky of 99 Hillside Avenue, a 
retired t a ilor. who1 died last Fri
day after a long illness, were h eld 
on Sunday at the Max Sugarman 
):<,unera r Home. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

The husband of the la te Millie 
Zenofsky, he was born in Russia, 
a son of th e la t e Na than and 
Bessie Zenofsky. He h ad been a 
resident of Providence for 35 

Sholom Con grega t ion of Pawtuck
et . She was a daughter of the 
late Abraham and Rachel Lee 
<T etelbaum ) Fishma n . 

The survivors are her husband ; 
three daughters, Florence, Myrtle 
and Madelyn ; t wo sons, Hilton 
and Malcolm, a ll of Pawtucket ; 
two sister s, Mrs. Charles Kram er · 
and Mrs. Emanuel Whittner , both 
of Pawtucket ; and three brothers, 
Max and Harry Y. Fishman , both 
of Pawtucket. and Morris Fishman 
of Waterford, Conn. 

In Memoriam 
ZELLA JACQUES 

1953 • 1956 
In memory of beloved wife and 

mother -
Always remembered; nev er forgotten. 

HUSBAND and FAMIL y 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

Over 60 Consecutive Years of Traditional Service 

by the Sugarman Family to the Jewish Community 
\ of Rhode Island 

All OUR EQUIPMENT IS PRIVATELY OWNED 
AND USED O<CLUSIVELY BY OUR FIRM 

48S HOPE STREET, Providence 

· DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



Use ,Herald Classifieds. 

Wedding Candids 
-BY-

SAUL ROSEN 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HO 1-0654 

and an annuity policy for 
yourself. The popular and 

moden, kind of insurance 

protection. 

For full details, consult 

CRANSlEEN DANCE 

Cransteen will hold a dance in 
th e cafeteria of the Pa rkview 

~Junior High School tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock, with the pro
ceeds going to the Jewish National 
Fund. Specia l prizes will be fea
tured. 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Lnsurance - Annuities 

- ffice-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 
635 Industrial Trust Buiiding 

Looking Ahead To Spring 

. VICTOR Offers 

20o/o Discount 

On all GARMENT cleansing 
Offe r Ex pires March 3rd 

STOP IN 
42 CYR ST., Washington Park 

72 DORRANCE ST., - Prov. 
WAYLAND SQUARE 
22 HIGH ST., Pawtucket 

628 RESERVOIR ' AVE., Cranston 

Viet-or 
CLEANSING COMPANY 

OR CALL WI 1-2000 - PA 2 -7620 

FIGURES TAILORMAD_E for Summer! 
THE ST AUFFER SYSTEM 

will take your order TODAY 
for a new figure by SUMMER' 
Those h a rd- to-lose inches on 
TUMMY. HIPS a nd THIGHS 
will litera lly melt a way wnile 
you relax on the fa mous 
STAUFFER TABLES. / . 

An expert STAUFFER SYS 
TEM Figure Consultan t will 
weigh and measure you . She 
will determine what you need 
to lose a nd where you need 
to lose it during your FREE 
INTRODUCTORY DEMON -
S TRATION and F IGUR E 
ANALYS IS. 

RUTH REBACK 
725 Hope St. 

PROVIDENCE 
ent1 ~n ee 6 Braman Street 

rnear Rochambeau ) 

Phone: GA 1-3850 

/ 

CLASSI -FIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates : Sc per 
word: Sl.50 min imum for 18 words. 
25c discount if paid before inser
tion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline 
WednesdaY noon. 

FOR RENT- One of best sections East 
~ Side-=-Duplex, 'six rooms and two 

spare rooms; oil heat; own yard. 
GA 1-3012; eve.ni'!g\ DE 1-6654. 

FOR RENT- East Side, 1000 Hope ' Street 
-six rooms, seco_nd_ floor,. fireplace, 
screen e d porch, oil heat, garage. 
EL 1-8817. 

EAST SIDE, near Morris Avenue-Five 
rooms, newlY decorated, firSt floor, 
gara ge, oil heated. Adults only. 
Ava ila ble April first. Phone PL 1-825S, 
after 6 P. M. 

' 0. TTLEBORO' S NEWEST 4½-room gar-
d e n-type a partme nts- Consisting of 
tv,: o bedrooms; d e lu xe colored tile 
bath w ith sho\l.te r ; free parking and 
free laundry facilities; personalized 
heat control; s torage space; porches; 
all new Hot Point appliances. $'99. per 
month. See Mr. Dodd, 2 Carpenter 
Street , Attleboro. Telephone Attle -
bo ro 1-0445. U F N 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - Furnis hed, 
, 4 Rooms. Heat furnished . Rent reas

onable. 37 North Davis Street, near 
Synagogue. UN 1-2505. 

Celtic_s and Knicks 
Keep League Places 

The Celtics a nd the Knicks wer e 
w:nners in the J ewish Community 
Cen ter's Tween Basketba ll League 
contests last Sunday a fternoon. 
to take_a firm hold on first and 
s_econd place in t he league stand
ings . 

Downing the P istons . 45-30, in 
the day·s first ga me, the Celtics 
set a hfot pace, with Sta n Abra ms 
scoring 19 points and Richa rd 
Hochman ta llying 14. Salma nson, 
Ka tz and Freedma n were out
standing for t he Pistons. 

The Knicks defeated the Hawks, 
49-38, in the a fternoon's second 
ga m e, with Abram Strashmick 
scoring a whopping 21 points for I 
the winers, assisted by Don Gold
smith with 14 and Eddie Brookner 
with 12 . .St eve Cummings scored I 
15 points for the.Ha wks a nd H erb
ie Weiss, on his firs t starting as
signment. tallied 14 points for the 
second gam e losers. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
TEAM W L 
Celtics 5 1 
Knicks 4 ' 2 
Hawks 2 4 
Pistons 5 

Schedule , Februa ry 5: Celtics vs. 
Knicks ; Pistons vs. Ha wks. 

TO INSTALL OFFICERS 
Ra bbi Eli A. Bohnen will install 

the officers of the Providence 
Chapter of the American Medical 
Center at Denver at the group 's 
20th annua l donor luncheon on 

-Tuesda y at t he Narraga nsett Ho
t el, it was announced this week 
by Mrs. Ma x Riter. 

PURIM CELEBRATION 
Ben Hyams of Boston, Labor 

Zionism leader , ~ will be guest 
speaker at the annua l P urim cele
bration of the Fa rband Branch 41, 
La bor Zionist Organization, to be 
h eld Sunda y, Feb. 26 at 6: 30 P .M . 
at Congrega tion Sons of Abra h am . 
Supper , wine and traditional pas
tries will be served . 

JACOBS FAMILY CIRCLE 
Samuel J acobs was elected pres

ident of the J acobs F a mily Circle 
at a m eet ing on J a n . 21 'a t the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs . Willia m 
Korma n of North Attleboro, Mass. 
Other officers are Korman.' vice 
president ; Mrs. Sadie Jacobs , 
treasurer ; a nd Lois F i11e, secre
tary . The group will m eet n ext on 
Feb. 19 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ba rney K apla n of Cranston . 

- STRICTLY KOSHER HOTEL 
OPEN FOR THE SEASON 

- AMERICAN PLAN -
• Private Baths, Showers and Telephone 
• New Solarium . · 
• Te levision • Private Becich • Elevator Service 
• Movies 

: ~!~t~F0r0~!d an~in~7!b!fc0~ .ets when necessary " 
• SPECIAL RATES • Recreation Center nearby 

- ENTERTAINMENT FREE FOR OUR GUESTS -

It' s just about the mos.t 
beaut ifu l gift I've ever re
ceived. You don't have to 
tell me it came from 

I 

James Kaplan~ Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., . Cranston 
ST 1,-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY • CHl~A • CUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

Saturday Nite Only! 
WHOLE RIBS lb 49c 
Prime and Choice 

Lorge 

1-AMB CHQPS lb · 5 9c 
TURKEYS 
RIB STEAK 
VEAL CHOPS all cuts 
Rib - Shoulder - Center Cut 

RIB CHUCK 

KOSHER HAMB.URG 
STEER TONGUES 
BONELESS VEAL 
CALVES TONGUES 
CHICKEN LEGS 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

lb 49c 

lb69c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 49c 

lb 39c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 59c 

CHICKENS lb 29 
net weight-no hcrlf pound added C 

BROILERS 2 KILLINGS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Housewives! 
Light Candles 
Tonite 5:01 

Next Friday at 
5:10 P. M. ' 

... .... 
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Time and again Herald classi- ~fieds have proved a wise buy. 

MEAT and POUL TRY 
COMPLIMENTARY TO THE 

PERFECT HOSTESS at 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MtARKET 

18~1 2 WILLARD AVENUE 
Unexcelled in Kosher Stee~Cuts of 

BEE.F - LAMB - VtAL 
CHUCK 
BREAST OF VEAL 
Fresh and Pickled 

TONGUE 

lb. 69c 
lb. 39c 

lb. 55c 

SAME 
DAY DRY 

CLEAN SI HG 
SERVICE 

• IN BY 10- OUT BY 5:30 
Well Trimmed 

Q Any Cut 
"" VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 

2 lbs. 25c 

• NO EXTRA CHARGE 

~ 
~ 
l.;l 

= 
Stewi ng or Roasting KENT LAMB 

- FRESH Kit.LED DAILY -
Plump Tasty CLEANSERS 

TENDER CHICKENS 
At The,o Stores Only 

771 Hope St. 
Everything 

For An U nforgettable l'\'l eal 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the price of l 

Free Customer P• rl ing 

145 Waterman Ave. For free deliver y to all points o f 
the c ity including Cr anston, Gar den 
City, Gaspee Plateau call JA 1-0960. 

Remember: "The proof of t h e 
Pudding is in t he Eating." 

East Prov. 

Irving A. Ackerman, 
General Manager, Says: 
SEEi! G 1S BEL!EV!t G, and 
You ' ll Agree \Vith s that 
PARAMOUNT is the COMPLETE 

StatiOnery and Office Equipment House. Please 
drop in and get acquainted. I'll be glad to give 
vou my personal attention. 

Free Parking In Re.ri· 

Our 25th Anniversary Special 
.-\ny 9x l 2 Dom esti c Rug . except r ever s ibles. modern cottons 

Will be CLEANED, S hampooed. Demothed, Picked up 
a nd Deliver ed 

F OR ONLY$ 5 • s O LIM ITE D .TIME ONLY 

TERRIFIC D ISCOUNT TO 20% ON OTHER SERVICES IN CLU DI NG ... 
WALL TO WALL RUG . CLEA NING · UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

BINDING · SEAMING · I NSTALLATION 

DExter 1-8086 73 Graham St: 

PROVIDENCE CARPET CLEANING CO. 

iSlVD3dS VcLLX3 J_ VOS3N03M 
ONV ;_vos3n..L cJO::I SMOONIM cino H:J..LVM 

s6u!JdS - sauauodD::) - suodD::) - sJa1!0Jg - 1-"0:! 
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Miami Vacationers 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Sa m Dia m ond a nd 

th eir sons, Stanton and Jerry, 
formerly of 104 Edgehill Road , are 
vacationing in Miami, Fla ., before 
m oving to their n ew residence in 
North Hollywood, Ca lif. 

F.irst Child Born 
D r. a nd Mrs. David T roup of 

54 Vale Avenue, Cranston a n
nounce the birth of their f irst 
child. a son. Lee Henry, on F eb. 
7. Mrs. Louis Spiegel of 105 Buck
ingham Road. Brooklyn. N. Y. is 
the maternal gr andmother. 

We ins te ins . Move 
A/lC a nd Mrs. Gerald Wein

stein have moved from Youngs
town. Ohio to 1846 Larchmont N . 
E .. Warren. Ohio. Airman Wein
stein is an operations specia list 
with the Uni ted States Air Force 
a t t h e Municipal Airport in 
Youngstown . 

Return From Florida 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J acob Rosenberg 

of 90 Homer Street returned home 
recen tly a fter a five - week vacation 
in Miami Beach, Fla. 

Kosofskys Have Son 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank Kosofsky 

of 236 Atla ntic Avenue anounce 
the birth of their first child. a 
son , Gary Marc. on F eb. 5. Mrs. 
Kosofsky is the former Judith 
Udovin. Grandparen ts are Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyman Udovin of Fall River 
and Mr. and Mrs. J ack Kosofsky 
of Providence. Mrs. Sadie Smith is 
the materna l great-grandmother 
and Mr. Abraham Reminick is the 
paternal great-grandfather. 

Join Nursing S taff 
A .. Going into Whites·· break

fast \\'aS celebrated at the Beth 
Israel Hospita l on J an. 28 by th e 
Misses I rma Weinbaum and Tobey 
Bekelman a nd Mrs. Sheila Heller, 
a 11 of Providence. 

All graduate nurses, they now 
have join ed the nursing sta·ff at 
the Hospital in Boston. 

Fourth Son B orn 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Lamchick 

of 86 Tennyson R.oad. Cranston 
announce the birth of their fourth 
child and son, Andrew Scott. on 
Jan. 28. Grandparents are Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Martin J. Bernstein of 353 
Garden City Drive. Cranston a nd 
Mr. Benjamin Lamchick of 66 On
ta rio Street. 

Elected to Fraternity 
Gerald Bazar has been elected . 

to Phi Beta K appa . national scho
lastic fraternity, at U.C.L.A .. 
where he attends the Law School. 
Mr. Baza r is the son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Maurice Bazar , formerly of 

I Providence, now residing in Los 
Angeles. 

HELENA'S 
Beauty Salon 

Don't Let 
UNWANTED 

HAIR 
Cast a Shadow 

Over Your Life! 
H ave It 

Removed By 
Electrolysis 
Mr. CONRAD 

Regist ered 
Elect rologlsl 

Day or Evening 
by Appointment 

975 Central Av,;., Pawt. 
CALL PA 5-7176 

NarragansE:tt Pier CRAWSHAW'S 
RESTAURANT 

FOR SALE 
CHOICE INVESTMENT 

PROPERTY 22 Waterman Avenue 
JUST OVER RED BRIDGE 

In East Providence e COMPLETELY FU RNISHED 

e EXCELLEN_l INCOME, 

Including This Summer's Rent 

"WHERE f.RIENDS MEET 
TO EAT" 

SPECIALIZ ING IN 
CHARCOAL 

BROILED FOODS 
Owner Leaving State 

ST 1-3284 

(ByGoJiIWiala~I .:_ 

THE All NEW Get A 

BJTE-SlIE 
TRUE RYE 
MATZO CRACKER 

TRUE RYE TASTE ••• SO (_RISP IT CRAC1CLES! 

by MANISCHEWITZ ... · .. The. Greatest Name in Kosher Foods!" 

Miami Beach Hotels 
WI 1-2652-ONE CALL .. . D·oES IT ALL-WI 1-2814 

Com plete Free Service 
IMMEDIATE 'CONFIRMATIONS 

Official Rates- Absolutely No Extra Charges 
" AIL Leadi ng Hotels Personally Inspected This Summer" 

-- CAR RENTALS --
- ALSO-

EASTERN and other AIRLINES 
RESERVATIONS 

CONCORD -- GROSSI NGERS 
OCEANSIDE -- NEVELE / 

AND ALL OTHER RESORTS 
CRUISES -- EUROPE -- ISRAEL 

CALL ANYTIME 

ZELDA _KOUFFMAN 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Park Avenue WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814 
Evening and Sunday Appointmen ts-No Extra Charges 

" ONE CALL DOES IT ALL" 

FABULOUS 
BLUE RIBBON 

PRIME ROAST BEEF, 
only $3.45 

In. 

Ca rved by the chef, to your order, right before your 
eyes, and served with lavish relish trays, chef's cheese 
and crackers, Rib Room salad with special dressing, 
baked potato sonesto, and yorkshire pudding! Also 
1- lb. Sirloin and la rge Tenderloin Steaks - flaming 

desserts, ba~ed olaskos, ice cream pies, and other amazing t reots! 

Open every evening from 5 P. M.-S undays, 1 t.o 9 P. l\l . 

STANLEY BROWN, General Manag er 

Johnson's Hummocks • Allens Avenue • Providence 



Plan Purim Square Dance 
' .,,, 

~· 
Planning a Purim square dance at Temple Emanuel are, seated 

left to right - Mrs. Lloyd M. Weiner, vice-chairman of refreshments; 
and Mrs. Harvey Berman, reservations. Standing - Mesdames Burton 
Samors, treasurer; Joseph Schuster, tickets; Louis Horvitz, chairman, 
a nd Joslin Berry, publicity . 

Reservations for the affair, which will be held on Sunday, 
Feb. 26, at 8 P. M. at the Temple, may be made by calling Mrs. Ber
man at JA 1-3777. 

. Beth Israel to Hold 
Scout Sabbath Servic.e 

Temple Beth Israel will observe 
Scout Sabbath this evening with 
specia l services to which Scout 
troops in the neighborhood will 
be invited to join with Troop 10 
of the Tmple in a Sabbath ser~ 
vice conducted by Rabbi Morris 
Schusslieim with the participation 
of Cantor Seymour Schwartzman 
and the Temple choir. The mu
sica l service will be conducted in 
observance of J ewish Music Month 
with a special progyim of li t.hur
gical music composed by Cantor 
K atchko . 

The speaker for the Scout ser
vice will be Saul Hodosh who will 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Council to Present · 
Seryices Sketch 

A dramatization of the local • 
social services of the group will be 
presented at a m eeting of the 
Providence Section, N a t i o n a I 
Council of Jewish Women, on 
Tuesday at 1 P .M. at the Narra
gansett Hotel. Participating in the 
sketch wil be Mesdames Archie 
Finkle, Ludwig Regensteiner. Ga
briel Sa lk , Albert G effner~ John 
Sapinsley, J erome Corwin , George 
Sholovitz, 'Leo Gleklen, Harold 
Mosko! and Howard· Presel. Coffee 
and pastry will be served at 1 
o'clock. Mrs . Walter Nelson is 
chairman of the day. 

reminisce on early experiences in 
Troop 10 to wh ich he belonged 2nd JACS Workshop 
years ago. 

Refreshments will be served 
following the services, which be
gin at 8 P. M. 

WEISMAN-GERGEL CIRCLE 
Nathan Gorin was insta lled as 

president; Max Weisberg, vice
president; Sidney Gornstein, 
treasurer, a nd Mrs. Ma urice Weis 
ma n, as secretary, at the second 
annual dinner -dance of the Weis 
man-Gergel Family Circle held 
last Sunday evening a t the Ranch 
House. 

why not 

FIRST CLASS 

/ 
Tony's Barber Shop 

953 Hope Street 
At Eighth St . 

Manicuring 
Appoinlm~nls : 8 lo 3 (exccpl Sal.) 

Bus in ess Hours: 8 to 5:45 
Tel. MA 1-0885 

- ~ASY PARKING -

PARENTS 
At TONY'S you'll like th e 

way we handle you r 
children . 

P. S.-SATURDAYS ONLY, the 
price of children haircuts same 
as adults. 

Set for Wednesday 
The second in the current series 

of training workshops for trainees 
enrolled in the Jewish Commu
nity Center 's Junior Aides (JACS ) 
program wi ll be conducted at the 
Sessions Street building on Wed
nesday afternoon from 1 to 4 
P. M. 

Entitled, "Let's Make Some
thing". this second workshop pro
gram will deal with arts and 
crafts activities for children and 
leaders. Objectives and motiva
tions for crafts activities in chil
dren·s groups will be discussed 
and demonstrations and work 
sessions will be conducted so that 
leadership trainees can learn aryd I 
practice actual craft skills. The 
program will be directed by Mrs. 'I 

Marion Roseman, director of the 
JACS program. 

Begin JCC Campaign 
In North End 

The first meeting of the North 
End Division of the J ewish Com
munity Center's Membership En
rollm ent Campaign was he ld at 
the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Abra
ha m Beacken last week. for the 
distribution of prospect cards and 
in terpretive material. 

Named area chairmen were Mr. 
and Mrs. J ordan Reuter , with Mr. 
and Mrs . Isadore Wolf and M.r. 
and Mrs. Beacken appointed co
chairmen. Workers present at 
the meeti ng included Mrs. Samuel 
Oorfinc, Mrs . Abe Weins tein, Mel 
L vin, Ernest Co leman, Fred Dun
cler and Mr. and Mrs. Be n Lewis. 

RHODE. ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE" . .. Elmhurst 1-38 O 

most 
appropriate 
Sha loch 
Monot 
Gift of all! 

. For PURIM 

~AR1~- baked 
. H t\ M t\ N T· t\ S C H E N 

,, 

They head the list of Purim delicacies at our new 

Barton1 s Bonbonniere Candy Department, street floor, front 
/ 

. Purim Masque 
A full -size mask on each box to cut out 
and wear. Choose a mask of Queen Es
ther for the girls or Haman for the boys. 
Both packages contain a comp lete Me
g illah Scro ll in English and Hebrew, a 
multi -color grage r, and an asso rtment of 
delicious Purim candies ... .. .. . . 85c 

- Once you've bitten into the fluffy, crum
bly pastry, you'll discover luscious, tradi
tional fillings. ~ hese plump, golden
brown triangles are a taste treat, baked 

· in Barton's own sunlit bakery especially 
for Purim. Each box contains l O large 
hamantaschens in an assortment of cho
colate nut, prune and poppy seed-f il lings. 
Get several boxes-they make wonderful 
gifts. 

2 for 25c 

Box of 10 for 1.19 

p 
l J 
p 
I 

Purim Assortment 
Mordecai 's moment of triumph is the 
theme of the cover of this colorful Purim 
box . Contains Barton 's delicious Contin
en tal gift choctlates. 

1 lb. -- 1.79 

See The Outlet Company's vast selection of chocolates and 
baked delicacies for all Jewish holidays. All assortments 
strictly kosher and many parv~, too. 

Barton's confections made expressly for Jewish holidays will 
not be sold on the Sabbath or on Jewish holidays. 

The OUTLET- new BARTON'S BO BONNIERE, Street Floor, Front 

i 
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" You ,have so much fun and you 
meet so much people and there's 
so much games and carnivals 
and so many things that ore lots 
of fun ." 

ELLEN GOLDSTEIN 

"W e meet nice friends at the 
Center." • 

KAREN GOLDBERG 

"I like Centet'becouse it hos lots 
of interesting t hings to do and 
they toke you places." 

ROSLYN LAPPIN 

" I li lr.e to come to th;-J.C.C. be
cause it's always - fun . We go to 
the Nathan Bishop gym. Then we 
come back and have a meeting. 
We ploy checkers. It is ' two 
hours of fun ." 

BARRY ABRAMS 

" Because you do many things. 
We go on trips and color and . 
paint and we bah. My sister 
con come to canteens and 
dances. By fathe r and mother 
come to Cente r, just IHr.e my 
sider. And the most thing I like 
they le t you do what you like." 

SANDRA SMI RJ. 

" Because we hove fun and ploy 
gonfes and sing songs and go to 
Centerlond in the surnmer a nd 
we cook." 

MARSHA SUE LEVINE 

" Because I like to go to gy,,; 
and ploy checkers. There ore so 
mony things for the whole fam
ily. We ploy bingo ond lots of 
other games. I like the J.C.C. 

LARRY GORFI NE 

"Because ... we do nice things 
and . because we draw and 
becouso we cook and because we 
color and its lots of fun." 

INA SWARTZ 

" Because you get plenty of u 
ercise ond you hove lots of fun 
ond- my daddy ond mother go 
here. We go out to ploy lots of 
games 

JAN ROSENBAUM 

/ 

YES! 
CHILDREN enjoy many ·hours of satisfying and 
learning experiences at Center. 
TEEN AGERS use the Center as a leisure-time 
home, a place to meet and make new friends. 

FRANKLY 
allocations from Community Fund and GJC last year were not adequate to meet our needs. Many 
very fine programs for our children and youth, planned by our Committees, were casualties due to 
insufficient funds. -WE ARE CERTAIN the community does not want Ce nter to further reduce the 
quantity or quality of our se rvice THIS year. 

SUPP-ORT YOUR CENTER! JOIN TODAY! 

" Play is not just a waste of time 'e ithe r for your 
chi ld or yourse lf. . 

" Th rough p lay childre n learn how to meet the 
prob le ms of life . Adu lts rieed p lay for re la xa t ion . 

" Your J ewish Community Cen te r supplements 
home play with oppo rtuniti es fo r group play tha t re
quires large p lay space, fine eq l,.l ipme nt a nd tra ined 
leade rship . -

" Of cou rse you wa nt you r child , p re -school o r 
schoo l age, to use hi s afte r schoo l hours enjoyab ly 
a nd profitably. The cente r is the p la ce for him. 

" Your cente r, however,_ has · much to offer the 
entire fam ily. T he program for a dults is always e n
joyabl e and educa ti onal a s we ll. Whethe r y.ou a re a 
beg inne r or a n expe rt a t your fa vo rite hobby, sport o r 
cu ltura l in terest the re is a group a t the J ewish cente r 
fo r you. 

"The welcome ma t of you r cente r is a lways out. 
So come ove r. Look around. Ask questi ons. Ja in us. 
Become a me mbe r and ma ke it YOUR cente r. It costs 
you littl e and you ge t muc h ." 

MILTON STANZLER 
Chairman, 

Program Coordinating 
Committee 

"By your m e rnbe rs hip and pa r ticipation you 
become a n .actua l partne r at t he cente r . Y our co
oper at ion wi1l h e lp t o build a bigger and bette r Jew 
ish cen ter whic h , in turn , w ill help its m embership 
to p lay a lead in g ro le in developing be tte r c itize ns, 
to learn to live a nd w ork with others in d em ocratic 
association and to respect t he rights of a ll peop le." 

Suppor t Your Cen ter by becoming a m ember. 
Yo u r members h ip card will be more than a. passport 
t o .many useful a nd pleasant hours fo r you- for your 
child ren, proof tha t you are doing your sh a r e fo r 
the young peo ple o f the commu nity." 

M. L OUIS ABEDON 
Membership Chairman 

YOUR SUPPORT IS NEEDED TO HELP PROVIDE MORE 
PROGRAMS FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH 

I 

Jewish Community Ceriter 
170 Sessions St. 

NAME 

Providence 6, R. I. 

ADDRESS 

PHON E .. . AGE .. 

CLASS OF MEMBERSHIP 

D Enclosed find $ ... payment. D Please bill me. 

D Have- membership worker call on me. 

Membership Dues Schedule 
F AM I LY ( Inc luding childre n thru 17 years): 

Sust a ining $100 o n trlbulin g 
Ous incss a n d P rofessional 
Uasic Family i\1t c m bcl'shlp 
CO UPL ES 

INDIV I DUAL MEMB ERSHIPS : 

$ 50 
$ 36 
$ 18 
$ 15 

Ad ult Me n $ 10 A d ul t Wo m en $ 6 
Senio r Hig he r s - .J u nior Hlghei-s $ 5 
Elementa ry Schoolers $ 5 

Please make checks payable to Jewish Community Center 

------'-----



YAA Plans 

"Winter Weekend" 
Members of the Young Adult 

Association of the J ewish Com
muni ty Center are planning a 
"Winter Weekend" at Birchtoft 
Lodge in New ~ a mpshire during 
the weekend of F eb. 24-26 . it was 
announced by Miss Florence Sick 
er, chairma n of the Y AA social 
ac~ivities comm ittee. 

Open to all young adults , the 
weekend program will include 
skiing. skating, toboganning, s led
ding and other winter sports . com
bined with a weekend social pro 
gram . 

Those interested in registering 
a re asked to conta ct Mr. Eisen 
s te in at the JCC office. 

BOARD MEETS 
Plans for the a nnua l donor 

dinner were discussed at a board 
meeting of the J ewish Convales
cent Home of Rhode Is la nd , h eld 
F eb. 6 at the h ome of Mrs. Nathan 
Edelma n. Mrs . David Friedman. 
presiden t. presided . 

FOR THE LATEST IN 

Wallpaper 
Design~ 

, At Mos t Reason a bl e P ri ces 

AND THE BEST i'N 

PAINTS 
ST O P IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
198 PR AI R I E AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Dist ributo r s f or 

J\ R NESTO Paint P roducts 

NO SKILL NEEDE"D 

diio1Mi1DARY 
make 
the 
cake! 

White Cake Mil • Yellow Cake Mil 
Devil's Food Mix • Gingerbread Mil 

Pound Cake Mil 
Honey ·n· Spice Cake Mil 

Hebrew Free Loan . 

Re-elects Temkin 
Nathan T em kin was re-elected 

president of the Hebrew Free Loan 
Association a t the 53rd a nnual 
m eeting on Sunday a t Sons of J a 
cob Synagogue. Other officers in-' 
elude Rubin Sugarman. first vice
president ; J ohn New~an. second 
vice- president; Benj a-min Weiner, 
secretary; Philip Gitma n , treas
urer , and Sol Wald, custodian. 

Directors for three years are 
Joseph Dubin . Ba rnet Pickar, 
Perry Rabinowitz, Char les Rosen 
field , David Sa ltzman, a nd Morris 
A. Schwartz ; for term ending 1958 
-Irving Beranba um , Harry Chor
ney , Samu el E. Kelman . Milton M. 
F rank, Harry Mincoff and Ben
jamin · Glantz ; a nd directors for 
term ending 1957-Meyer J a ffa , 
I rwi n Priest. Ed ward Spencer . 
Jack K. Stallman and Benj a m in 
Schuster. 

To Conduct Purim 

'Mardi Gras' Sunday 
Members of the Sunday Clubs 

at the J ewish Community Cen 
ter·s main Center building will 
conduct a " Purim Mardi G ras" 
Sunday a fternoo n at 2 o'clock . I T he event wicll include a costume 

1 parade from the Center bu ilding 
to Nathan Bish op Junior High 
School for games a nd the presen 
tation of a Purim drama by club 

I members after which the grou ps 
I will parade back to the Ce nter 

for refreshments. 
The program is open to mem 

bers of the Sunday Clubs only. 

To Address Seminar 

At Northwestern 
Eric S. Marmorek. execut ive 

vice - president of Sharon Memor 
ial Pa rk. will adaress the Second 
National Schoo l of Cemetery Man 
agers at Northwestern Univers ity 
in Chicago this week. 

'!'h is special series of sem ina r 
lectures. called the - Management 
Development Ins titute. is sponsor 
ed by the Natio na l Cemete ry As
sociation. a nd is conducted for 
ma nagement executives from 
cemete1i es all over th e cou n t ry. 
Mr . Ma7·m orek is speak ing before 
them in the capacity of chairman 
of the Institute. 

LI TTLE RHO DY A.Z.A: 

Lesl ie Weinstein was recently 
elected president of the n ewly 
formed Littl e Rhody A.Z.A. chap
ter. Other officers include Ala n 
Weiner. vice-president: J eff Al
perin. secreta ry: Don- Shei n . cor
responding secretary ; Ha rvey Or
ie l. treasurer ; Melvin Raphael a nd 
J onatha n Ka pstein, se rgea nts-at
a rms: J ay Lei b, c h a pl a in . and Da 
vid S mi th a nd Melvin Ra phael. re 
porters. The off icers will be in
s talled at an inaugural ba ll. 

"!/0-'l," 9.aJtden FROZEN FOODS 

Orange Juice 
Fresh from Florida 

C ovo rda l• - Big Va lue 

Orange Juice 
Nal ures Vi tam in Rich Juice 

Best Quality 2 ~A~S 33c 1 

2 6 02 

CANS 29c , 
Pure C onco ,d 

Something- Has Happened 
} -

at FIRST NATIONAL! 
WE'VE LOWERED HUNDREDS OF PRICES 

TO BRING YOU STILL GREATER SAVINGS 

ON YOUR FOOD COSTS ! 

ROASTS 
STEAKS 

Choice • Face Rump, 1 op or BoHom Round LB 59c 
LB 59c Choice - Porterhouse, Club, T Bone, N.Y. Sirloin 

Choice - r or Oven or Pot Roast • lone less lb. 49c 

Chuck Roast a~::£ u35c 
Choice • 7 " Cut - Heav,. Corn F•d Stu euJ 

Rib Roast LB 55c 

I Choice • Fl~,orl u1, LHn, eest Cu!s !,om ~ tur Beef 

Stea ks R~~:D L• 79c 
I Fresh!) G,ound L .. n e .. 1 . '" · 34c . 

1 Hamburg . 3 LIS s1.oo 

new. :£o.w.ei 'iJ.11,ic.ei Ylo.te tlie Scw.i.nr;µ, ! 
These are Just a Few of the Regular Everyday Low Prices 

eoe l Stew 

Dinty Moore LB 8 0, 35c CAN 

_ F ina sl - Pe a 01 Re d Kid ney 

Baked Beans 2 I~!~; 07 43C 
~lr. i ppy · Smoo t hy o, C runch)' 

Peanut Butter 13 02 39c JAR 

2 '~Kt.~' 35c 
Snow', 

Minced Clams 2 71/i 02 ~3c CANS 

Fancy Ja pa ne s• 

Geisha Crab b½ 0 2 77c C AN 

S ta ,k ;,t · C hun k S t) lo 

White Tuna 3 6 1/,.oz 95c CANS 

eo.ttaqe <?,fii.we Sp,ec:..a.14 .1 

Mc Cada ms Pineapple , 

~u0
: 1 Oc 

Breakstone Creamed 
Ple; n o , C h v• ~~; 15 C • ~b~; 25c 

J<,aft • £ a la d D, .ssi ng • 
Miracle Whip J~lR 31C 

F inast 

Mayonnaise tT 27c JAR 

A luminum Foil 

Reynolds 2 RE:G 49c ROLLS 

, tim be ,!a>e Fa ncy A !aska 

Red· Salmon I lb 77c · CAN 

Rive r Brand 

Blue Rose Rice 2 LB 29c PKG 

i':;nast t lbow 

Macaroni 2 I LB 35c PKGS 

F ,al)C O Ame,ica n 

Spaghetti _ 3 1 ~1~~~ 41c 

-Hot Cross Buns 
JOAN .CAROL 

Breakfast Fav; rites 

PKG 33 
of 12 C 

BANANA BAR CAKE: " 25c ~~ 
LEMON PIE Joan Carol E:A 39'c . , 

JELLY ROLL Joan Ca10l 

OLD FASHIONED BREAD 

EA 35c 
I LB 2 02 

LOAF 17c 

Big News! dJ1z,e!A dJMm 'P,1z,0-dua 

We' ie 9,nl/t().du,e,inc; 
ORANGES 

FINAST FISH' 
' STICKS 

· 10 All HADDOCK 
FiSH STICKS 

California Navel 
Juicy Good Ealing 

Flor ida Juic-, - Good S ize 

Grapefruit 
Florida Bob; juice • Good Size 

Oranges 
Solid' Ju 'C) 

Lemons 3 80, $1.00 PKGS Mc lntosh - 0oliciou, tol ing 

DOZ 49c 
5 LB 

MfS ~ 
BAG 39c 

oo1 45c 

5 FOR 19( 

Grape Juice 2 60J 
CANS 

. Apples 
33c Same Low Self-Service Pric~. in All Storos in Thi, Vicinity - We Reserve the Righi to L;mit Ouant it ies 

3 LIi 
BAG 29c 

... 

-~11;()1 lii 1lil ti 
------------------- ------------------.L. 



00-Barton's Bonbonniere Comes to Providence -

Like 
_ Father

Like 
Son ••• 

Crowds of Providence shoppers 
wh o visited T he Outlet Compan y's 
new Barton's Boo bonniere Candy 
Department all day FridaY, F eb. 
10 and recei,·ed se,eral tons of 
continen tal sweets ior the ir 
t r ouble. The occasion was a gi- 1 

- gan tic all day candy trea t party 
a t which mor e than 100,000 piece 
oi candy were sen-ed . 

Hamantaschen Heads 

Barton's Gifts 
The traditional shaloch manot 

c stom oi sending confections and 
baked goods to the poor and to 
one·s friends goes back to about 
350 B.C.E. when Purim originated 
in Shushan. the capital of Persia. 1

1 
Barrnn ·s contributes t-0 the ob

sen·ance of this custom with what 1 
is perhaps the m ost appropriate 
shaloch manot gift of all-baked I 
_amantaschen. T hey head the 

he's gor a savings account, coo! And he's preny 
proud co watch the figures in his passbook grow 
- every rime he adds the money he's earned from 
bis paper route or for doing odd jobs. Your young
sters. coo. ca n learn the SAVINGS HABIT if yo u 
open insured savings accounts in their names. 
They' ll like cbe worrh-wbile earnings paid on sav
ings here, coo. 

l;t•?B'ffi, !rilllE3 

list of P urim delicacies in The 
Outlet Com pany·s new Barton's 
candy depar rnent . street floor , 
iront. 

Barton's oresents their haman-
1 taschen as ; con inental patisserie 

L11 a sm art ly designed gift box. 

I Each box contains ten la rge ham
antaschen in an assortment of 
three delicious fillings--chocola · e , 

• 

~lie. 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

PROVIDENCE AND PAWTUCKET 

nut. prune and poppy seed. "I'hey 
make a festive and a ppealing vis
iting gift or a trea to serve one's 
o ests. They are priced at two for 
25c. or a box of ten for Sl.19. 

A full selection of Purim can
die and baked delicacies is avail 
able in {he Barton's candy depart
m ent at The Outlet Company. 

Burton A. Finberg 
& -Associates 

Insurance Counsellors 
930 Industrial Bank Bldg., Providence, R. I. 

TEmple 1-6323 

TOP LEVEL ADV ICE AT NO COST TO YOU 
* INDUSTRIAL PLANT SURVEYS * ESTATE PLANNING * PARTNERSHIP AND CORPORATE COMTINUANCE PLANS * EMPLOYEE GROUP COVERAGES- Life and Casualty * KEY MAN DEFERRED COMPENSATION PLANS * PENSION AND PROFIT SHARING TRUSTS 

t -------, 

' 
Engaged Use Herald Cla.sfilfieds. 

PASSOVER 
Is Only 5 Weeks from No• 

For the Finest In 
• Passover and Everyday 
• RELIGIOUS ITEMS 

• PRINTING 

• SCRIP TO ISRAEL 

See lzie Zaidman 
MISS SBIRLEY GALER Liberty Printing Co. 

295 North Main Sheet 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Galer of 
151 Lenox Avenue announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Shirley, to Walter Cykiert of De
troit, Michigan. 

DE 1-5560 PL 1-4696 

The couple plan a May wed-
Buy Your Religious Goods 

In A Store Th.at Ke<>ps Closed 
On Saturd.2ys 

ding. 

LESTER KESSLER'S . 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street MA 1.5888 Corner Dovis Street 

Lester Soys: 
t-,;othing beats Qu ality 

P roducts and Low Prices. 
Come in and check our 
Prices--They v;;lJ amaze 
Y ou ! 

Stop in and T ry Ot,r 
Delic ious G r illed Sandw i~ 
che-s... .. 

Our Business has be<!n 
Increasing e1-.,.ery week, so 
we would n o w like to 
thank our many old and 
ne·w customers for their 
most welcome P2tron2.ge.. 

Hot C.offe-e AH Day 

Grilled Hot Pastrami Sandwiches Our Specia.ty . 

Murry M. Halpert. 
REPRESE Tl G 

All Forms of Persona l and 

Business Insurance 
' Including ... 

• Life • Accident • Group • Fi re 
• Automobile • Casualty • Bonds 

623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 DE 1-6949 

UNEXCELLED FACILITIES for celebrati ng ... 

Whether your fam ily is la rge or sma ll, you'll find our PASSOVER 
facilities por excellence. All trad itiona l d ishes prepared and 
served from our KOSHER KITC HEN. 

• Favorite familr recipes gladly prepared by our 
masrer chefs_ 

• Appro, ed and under Rabbinical supervi ion. 

e ines from our well-stocked wine cellar. 

e Choice of dist:ingui hed p ri ,-are dining parlo~ 
o r che newly decorated Crysral Ballroom. 

~ 
- HOTEL,,,,,....___ 

NARRAGANSETT 
~ J}SlJl :::.,....--

all our Banquet Office: G A spec 1-6 ' lO 
for resert a/tons, prices and m, nus. 

-



"HAVE YOU SEEN THIS MAN IN THE MIRROR? 

~ ~~_;,- ;:__~ .... 
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" we cannot afford to do less" 
By RALPH BUNCHE 

There is wide-spread knowle<lg.e in the world of the im
perfectio ns of America n d emocracy, o l the anti-democra ti c 
racia l a nd relig io us attitudes whi ch weaken o ur unity and 
sap o ur strength. \,Ve know tha t there are these im per l'ec
tions. vVe talk about them ; we fa ce them !'ra nkl y. Indeed it 
is a part ol ou r strength that, in the d em ocra ti c l'ramc\\'ork 
of o ur socie ty, we a re enti tl ed to poin t to o ur sho1_- tcomings. 
Yet it is un fortuna te that they are the re. Our enem ies, of 
course, exaggerate; we couldn ' t expect them to do otherll' ise. 
But to o ur l'riencls, and our fri ends a rc m any, these imper
.fections a re puzzling. 

Jt seems to me that o ur a nswer m ust be, a nd it is the onl y 
a nswer there is in a d emocrat ic socie ty, to exert .every possib le 
effort to e liminate un-dcm ocra tic atti tudes, to do all that we 
can to close the ga p between our professio ns of ~lemocracy 
a nd our prac ti ce o l it. 

This is the on ly way tha t we can achieve OL1r maxi m um 
nationa l streng th and uni ty and full y d ischaq~e o ur inter
nati ona l respo nsibil i ties. Jn these cr itical _times, th is we 
must do. \ ,Ve cannot afford to. d o less. 

Editor's Mailbox 
I am writing this because I can 

no longer stomach the leth a rgy 
of Providence J ewry unless I a t 
least voice some of my feelings 
about it. 

Most J ews in the world, e\len 
those in Providence, are aware 
of the fact that Israel's very ex
is tence is now strongly threat
ened. And throughout the coun
try J ews, in varying degrees, are 
m aking known their objectio~ to 
this threat. Yes, even here in 
Providence, ma ny- deep-feeling 
Zionists voice their concerns. A 
true Zionist like Beryl Segal writes 
of the nightmare he has of Is
rael 's being like a man on a n is
land that we can't seem to reach 
to h elp. And well he might. It 
is a nigh tm are that s tays with 
me thru many a day. 

However, in this J ewish com
muni ty, to which I a m a relative 
newcomer but which I h ave re
garded as a strong Zionist com
munity, nothing is done. Every
one voices concern and Harry Al- · 
bert writes one brilliant letter af
ter another cha llenging the cw·
rently anti-Zionist stand of our 
only da ily newspaper. And there 
it. seems to rest. 

For instance. How many of 
you know that in mid-J anuary a 
conference of over four hundred 
Jewish leaders from seventeen 
Jewish organizations met in 
Washington to discuss Israel's 

plight? Pitifully few, I'm afraid. 
My sow·ces of information are a 
Zionist father (in Chicago ) and 
the national offices of Hadassah 
(who mail thi~ information to m e 
because I a m the president of a 
small local chapter>. · 

From the national qffices of 
Hadassah I learn that at t he con
ference, a series of resolutions 
were passed that thru the press, 
correspondence to our legislators, 
q.nd thru protest meetings we are 
each individually w·ged to voice. 
To voice them now, quickly, and 
repeatedly it is the strong appeal. 
These resolutions dea l, of course, 
with Israel's immediate need for 
arms for defense to create the bal
a nce of arms in the Middle East , 
the need for our government to 
negotiate a secw-ity treaty be
tween Israel and the Arab States, 
and fina lly a plea for our govern 
ment not to participa te in a ny 
program injurious to Israel. 

From my father , I got sidelights 
on the Washington conferences. It 
was attended by Mr. George Allen, 
Middle East assistant of the State 
Department, who listened to t he 
tears and concerns of American 
J ewry. When he was ca lled upon 
to address the group, his response 
was th at he was m erely there to 
extend greetings from the State 
Depar tment but that he could say 
no more. Efforts were made to 
see Mr. Dulles. That day he 
granted an Intervie w to represen 
tatives for the America n Council 
for Judaism , a group of J ews as 

"(JJ1JJ ?r/mu,_ Opinion " 
Favorite Short Stories From 

-Yiddish Literature 
By BERYL SEGAL 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR ~ 

~ 
0 
< 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS o 
For ma ny years now I wanted 

'to do this- to translate into Eng
lish some of my favorite authors 
of the Yiddish literature. But a 
ma n wants 'to do so many things, 
and. t ime is so short, ·and circum
stances a re not always favorali:>le , 
and other matters, more urgent, 
clamor for attention. In the mean
t ime the work is being done by 
others. Hardly a year passes by 
now without the appearance of 
translations from Yiddish litera
ture. Sholom Aleichem, Peretz, 
Si~ger, Opatoshu and other Yid
dish authors can now be obtained 
a t the libraries . in English trans
lations. Sholom Asch, of course, 
has long established himself in 
American literature. Many read
e:·s are not even aware that his 
famous novels. Salvat ion, The 
Nazarene, The Apostles, Mary, 
East River. and his current series. 
Th_e Prophets, are all Yiddish orig
inals. 

Now I know that you a n like 
ornaments, especially the fairest 
of sexes, the ladies. 

Affi liated organizations of the League l:'l 
of Jewish Women's Organizations may z 
c lear dates by calling Mrs. Alfred D. ("l 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. l:'l 
SUNDAY ... 

l:'l 8:00 p. m.-Ladies Assn. Jewish Com
- munity Center - Paid-up 

Membership Mtg. 

So Yiddish lacks · no trans
lators. It is safe to say that 
Yiddish literature will be read 
in translation long after the 
last Jew in America who speaks 
and reads Yiddish will h ave 
been gathered to his fathers. 
But every reader has his fa 

vorites, a nd the ' Yiddish author 
who has rewarded me greatly 
whenever I read his writings has 
not been , to my knowledge, intro
duced to the English reader _as 
yet. I have some though t on the 
reasons for th e neglect, but that 
is of lesser importance. I like him, 
and here is -one of his shorter 
pieces I picked at· random. See 
what you think of it. 

Jewe lry 
Given Away Free 

By Moishe Nadir 
All who like jewelry raise your 

h ands! 
One, two, th ree. four . six, eleven, 

24, 1000. 
Very well . Put your hands down. 

anxious to see the death of Israel 
as Nasser is. However, the Zion
ists were told that the Secretary 
would be unable to see them. 

All of this comes as news, 
brand-new, to most of you, and 
understandably so. There was 
not one word of this conference 
in the Providence J ournal and 
strangely enough, to the best of 
my vision, no word in the Jewish 
Herald. Either the J ewish wire 
news ser vices was remiss or else 
the J ewish Hera ld was. Certainly 
this meeting in Washington was 
important enough to merit lengthy 
coverage. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: In the 
issue of Jan. 13, the Herald 
carried a front page story about 
the Washington conference. Two 
weeks later, its correspondent, 
David Horowitz, in his article, 
gave the highlights of that 
conference. In the previous 
week's Herald, there appeared a 
detailed story on the 0New York 
conclave which was similar to 
the one held the following week 
in Washington.) 
The fact rema ins that most of 

us a re uninformed and as a com
munity we _are certainly Inact ive. 
About a year and a h a)f ago, a 
long t ime befor e Israel's current 
crisis, an attempt was m ade to 
reorganize the Zionist Emergency 
Council, which h ad worked so hard 

They love to wear brands of fire 
in their ears, glowing towers on 
their fingers, a nd blinding light
nings a round their necks. 

They love to immerse them
selves in gold and silver , in plat
inum, rubies, sapphires and topaz. 

Now, if you must have all thes·e 
precious jewels, we can let you 
h ave them a bsolutely free . 

Tell it to all your friends and 
neighbors. You don't want them 
to miss this chance of a lifetime. 
Let them come early and avoid 
the rush. . 

We h ave a limited assortment of 
a ll kinds of jewels and we want 
to give them to our customers 
free, on this coming- Friday, be
tween sunrise a nd midnight. 

Remember: no down payments. 
No charge. It is all free . 

These jewels we are giving away 
a re not imitations. They are gen
uine. Our gold is 18 karats, our 
silver is sterling, and ou r dia
monds a.re without a flaw. 
- Come early! 

At sunrise (remember the day: 
F riday morning) , you m ay hold 
out your coat tails or aprons and 
catch a ll the gold your heart de
si res. 

Then YO'.! may go down to the 
river hanks and fill two flasks 
of cryst:;.J clear water. Wear them 
like diam ond earrings. (Look how 
they ~himmer in the sun.) 

Should you wish to dress in lux
urious silk, we will - tear off a 
length of white wind and drape it 
a round your shoulders and your 
waist. Most inexpensive, and it 
wears well . 

Later on, should a storm come 
up, you may take home a pair of 
brand new sparkling lightnings to 
wear like a locket near your heart. 
They a re quite fashionable. 

Now, for bracelets you may 
scoop up a ·handful of sp ring ha il 

towards Israel's becoming an ac
lua lity. Beyond the initial , well
intentioned meeting I was never 
invited to ano~her. I'm told they 
met once or twice a fter that. 
Where are they now? I'm not 
clear as to who should take the 
responsibility of re-making that 
organization from a t itle to a 
fact , but I'm very clear as to the 
need for it. Only thru such cen
tral organization can the work · of 
the individual Zionist who wants 
to make his voice heard be 
clarified. 

There are those in Washington 
who say that we should not take 
advantage of the fact that this is 
a n election year to pressure our 
legislators. I say, quite t he con
trary. I say let's let them know. 
It wasn 't pure coincidence that 
Israel became a state in a leap 
year. 

Whatever it takes, let's wake up 
and open our voices. It is not my 
in tention to make this sound like 
a football pep talk. These are 
very serious times. I would like 

~ ... 
M~:~J'~.y m.- Ladies Hebrew Sheltering gj ' 

- Society - Regular Meet-
ing --- = 8:00 p . m.-Lt. Leonard Bloom Aux.- l:'l 
Regular Meeting ~ 

8:00 p . m.-Finema n - Trinkle Aux.- ;i.. 
Regular Meeting t:"' 

TUESDAY 0 
12:00 p. m.-Prov. Chptr. Am. Med. • 

Ctr. at Denver Donor '!l 
L uncheon ~ 

8:00 p. m .- Women's Assn. Jewish :=: 
Community Center - Board ~ 

FR IDAY Meeting ~ 
2:00 p. m.- Sisterhood Temple Beth 

El - Board Meeting : 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
WEDNESDAY 

8:00 p. m .-Tour o F raternal Regular 
Meeting, 88 Math ewson 
Street. 

c,, 
~ 
e 
;i.. 

~ ... 
and string them around the wrists .... 
of your hands. They make the ~ 
most precious str ing of pearls . ~ 

At night you m ay gather a purse 
full of moon silver and present it 
to your bride. Or you may dip a 
bucketfull of stars from the wen 
and bring it to your beloved. A 
very welcom e gift. 

If a ll these still do not satisfy 
YO\.\, you m ay select a bright new 
rainbow and m ake of it a scarf, 
or lingerie, or even a blanket. 
<Rainbow blankets can keep you 
warm ). 

Quite - fashionable is the mur
mur of the sea in your , ears, and 
the green of the m ountains in your 
eyes. 

Very becoming are the necklaces 
of. years that people wear all 
through their lifetime and hand 
them down as heirlooms to their 
children and children's children. 

We highly recommend the pure 
tears of our childhood. Their bril
liance is sublime and they endure 
forever . 

. Remember, all these we give 
away a bsolutely free this com ing 
F riday. 

Do com e early! 

( Mr. Segal's opinions are his 
own. H is views are not necessarily 
those of this newspaper.) 

Arabs Revitalize 
Firm Backlist 

NEW YORK - The United 
States Department of Commer~ 
has announced that it does not 
recognize the boycott of cer tain 
com panies dealing with Israel. 
which have been "blacklisted " by 
Saudi Arabia. 

Originated by the Arab League 
three years ago, the list has r e
cently been complemented by at 
least 25 na m es. New factors a re 
Israeli citizenship and contribu
tions to the Unite! Jewish Appeal. 
Affected m erchants were urged by 
the Department of Commerce to 
report any difficulties at_ once. 

The Arab ban was based origi
nally upon these three salient con
ditions: 

1. Imports to Arab nations were 
to be baned if the companies had 
branches. general agents or regio
a l offices in Israel. Providence J ewry to join the rept 

of American Jewry in voicing 
their feelings and facing up to 
their responsibility to the State 
they helped t{! create. 

2. Foreign companies with con
cern or plant shares in Israel were 
unaccepta ble for t rade. 

MRS. NATHANIEL B. GOUSE 
134 Tenth Street 

3. Steamers touching Arab ports 
on two-way J;rips were not per
mitted to a nchor in either direc
tion . 
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~ Recent Bar Mitzvahs -,-... ' Bond Chairman Center Players 
Third Workshop 

T he third in the series of five 
workshops in dramatics and the 
dramatic arts, sponsored by the 
Cen ter Players of the J ewish Com
m unity Center will be conducted 
at the Sessions Street builrung 

.I 

Alert adver tiser-e- use the pages 

of the Herald. 

R~liable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established ·7927 

AWNINGS AND STORM WI NDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

. Monday evening at 8: 30 o'clock . · 

ALFRED HARVEY FISHMAN, 
son o f Mr. a nd Mrs. Max Fish 
m a n of 139 Sh effield Avenue, 
P a wtucke t , who beca m e Bar 
Mitzvah on Jan . 21 a t Congre 
gation Oha we Sholam, Paw
tucket. A reception followea the 
ser vices in the Vestry. 

FELDMAN, who be
came Bar Mitzvah recently at 
Temple Emanuel, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S imon Feldman. 

Quinn Cousins Club 
Names Committees 

HARRY A. SCHWARTZ, whose 
· a ppointment as ch a irma n of. the 

B lacks tone Valley 1956 Isr ael 
Bond ca mpa ign , was a nnounced 
last week by Lawre nce G. Laskey, 
ch a irma n of the New En gla nd R e
gion , State of Isr ael Bonds. 

~ Beth David School Leon Resnick. chairman of the 
Quinn Cousins Club. announced 
the formation of several new com. 
m ittees at a m eeting held. Feb. 5 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kapla n of Penrose A·venue. 

J ulius ·Robinson a nd Willia m 
Goldber g will ser ve · as co -ch a ir
m en , and Mr s. M itch ell G lick h as 
accepted ch a irma nship of t h e I s
r ael Bond Women 's Commit t ee. 

I"' 

Fetes Arbor Day 
J ewish Arbor Day was cele

brated recently by the children of 
the Religious School of Temple 
Beth David. The Templ~'s Moth 
ers' Association . presented . the 
children with traditional pastries. 

The children will attend the 
reading of the Magillah at the 
T em ple n ext T hursday. 

Neighborhood children, parents 
and friend s a re invited to attend 
a Purim party to be held on Sun
day morning, Feb. 26, at 10 o 'clock. 

It was announced that a com
memora tion fund h as been estab
lished to benefit the Religious 
School. Certificates wiJI be issued 
to those contribut ing for simchas 

The comittees ·a re...Morris Wink 
lema n and Earl R esnick . enter 
tainment co-chai rmen; a nd J en
nette Winklem an, Lillia n Cohen, 
Bert R esnick a nd Gilda Resnick , 
house committee co-chairmen. 

Name Dr. Kouffman 
Cranston Chairman 

Br. Da niel H . Ka uffman of 
Cranston was recently re -elected 
Cr a n s ton Brotherhood Week 
cha irma n for the fifth consecutive Pla ns for a Purim pa rty were 

completed a t t he meeting. A soc- year. 
ia i hou r- followed at which re- Hgihlig:hting the Week's activity 
fr eshments were served by the is t he annual dinner a nd progra m 
hostess. Lillia n Cohen won the to be h eld next Thursda y at 7: 30 
door prize -P .M. a t Lindy·s Ba li Room. Gover

- or memoi:ia ls. 

The group will meet next on nor Dennis · J. Roberts, Mayor 
March 11 at the home of Mr. a nd· John Turnbull. Rabbi Jul ius Gold 
Mrs . George Cohen of Sixth berg. Rev. Willia m T . Armitage . 
Street. Rev. Fa ther Cypria n Truss, and 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::: Dave Hya tt. public relations di rec
tor. N at ion a l Conference of 
Christia n and J ews. wi ll head the 
speaking progra m. 
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Form Couples Cl_µb 
At Sons of Abraham 

Rabbi Abraham Chill welcomed 
40 couples who attended a meet
ing of the Zugot Club on Jan. 29 
at Congregation Sons of Abraham. 

Officers elected at th e m eeting 
include Aaron S eigal, president ; 
Rosalyn K a minsky, vice -presi 
dent ; Selm a Goldma n, recording 
secretary ; Eleanor Israel and 
Pearl Elma n. corresponding sec
retaries: Morty Pomeranz and 
Max Kam insky, ·social chairmen , 
and ·Dorothy Mas·sov~r. publicity . 

The newly- formed group will 
meet every fourth Sunda y each 
month. Those interest ed in joining 
a re asked to call- j\.frs. Kam insky 
at ST 1-_9049. . 

To lead _Discussion 
Oh·_pead s~'a ·scroll~ 

Mrs .' Leo .biezendr uck, clla!r!rlan 
·or th.e.-Hug I vri , ~w Speaking 
<;:Ire.le;··. ,wrn , se).'.y~ ., as . discussion 
le[lde\' at a meeting: on Sunday 
evenlnr.r at: t he hom e of Dr. and 
~rs; l:larrY, :i-;ikin. _ . ., 

'Mrs . Diezendruck · will discuss 
v~1'ious developments and tbeor
ies related to "The Dead Sea 
Sci'olls". For infol'matlon about 
the Hug Ivri, call the office of the 
Bureau of J ewish Education . 

To bl! directed by Mrs. Ruth 
Tennant, director and founder of 
the Rhode Island Civic Theatre, 
tpe session will include demons
tration as well as discussion of 
acting techniques . 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, ReKUlated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - R elial;lle 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

Members,hip in the Cetner P lay
ers is open to all young adults and· 
adults interested in dramatics or 

' 

All 
Models 

All 
Colors 

YOU CAN BUY THE NEW, BIG 1956 MERCURY 
FOR LESS MONEY AT BROADWAY AUTO SALES 

Au thor izecl Direct Foctory Mercury Dealer 

CHAR LES STEI NGOLD 
CHARLES WOOLF KENN ETH STE INGOLD 

Make Your Reservations 
for 

... 
at the 

Private Rooms for Private Parti es 
·Am idst t he Beaut iful Surroundi ngs of 

· Rhode Island 's Finest Hotel 
May be had for this 

Annual Festive Occas ion 
UNDER THE STRICT SUPERVISION 

OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH 

CALL THE 
BILTMORE BANQUET OFFICE 

GA 1-9200 or 
GROSS1 KOSH ER CA TERI NG 

ST -l-1560 
P. S. Those interested in a Community Passover 

Dinner, offi c iated over by a Rabbi and Can
tor- Call ST 1-1560. 
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Mitiflm Event 

CAMP _HADAR 
Clinton, -Conn. -

' he Idea l camp for the 

Jewish child" 
One of Conne-ct.ic-u t·s :\lost 

Outs tanding Camps 

Sup,e-_rb location: :oo ::;.cres of 
~· ti.fut secluded c-ountr-· a."ll.idst 
ihe pine 3.Eld S€'a b~~ - oi :--; e,v 

~]and - Pri,·ate Lake - Die-
ary Lau-s - ~ta ture -0unse:Uors

E..'i:~lient Hea lih R et."'Ord - Fil
:er-ed Swir.1.mi g- Puol - :\J ode:-a:te 
y ...,_ 

MAX and P HYLLI S KL E IMAN 
Di rec-tors 

216 Un ion A e.. Pe-e s i ll, N. Y. 

Ca,:np Mar-Ven 
A.SH E LT ERED SALT-WATER CA,',~P 
IN A BEAUTI F U L P I NE GROVE -... 

FO 0 A GIRL 
6 TO 3 

ON W E LLFL EET HAR BOR, 
CA PE COD 

Outdoor PQ.O!. _. 
--ill "'· F'li...!'Ung. A H Lan· an· \ 1:a :e r 

~?Ort.5.,. F'u !t:_Yarit:"C! Prog-:-a.m 
JE.YlSH C U LTURAL A CT IV IT I ES 

.\IOOem Ccb!n.s \1..- i:h E:,e,c:rid ,. 
a::1d Toile-t.s: . 

CLOSE LY SU PE RV I SED PROGRA/,\ 

As Season Ends 
_-..- - one wee· remaining be-

fore the season ·s final p l s -ofi&. 
e is in ti1e J ewish Community 

Ge er·s T"·ee1. Ba ·e tball- L.ea,,aue 
held their p ce in the L.ea"' 

' sand · g s.c Sund~s· games. 
T he D:! ics defe . fed ti e H awks. 

~ -.;2. with S tan .-\bran-: 
' '.! 4 poin s for t be wiru 
I te\·e Cl.lll.Ullinoas scoring l 
for he 10....<ae --

LE..\Gl'E _T .-\..',-U:6;GS 
T eam " 
Celtic-.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
K.n.icks . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
H a"'ks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

L 
2 
2 
6 G EOFFREY, th.r·ee yea.rs old, and HOWARD ALA.~. 

6 shown at eight month -. are the sons of )fr. a nd )!rs. Harold Wo!Ie of 
\-S. 1 2 l S.ar :i h S treet. Photos by Fred Ke Ima I 
I C V . S I' ··rt pays to advertise: · the)- say 

2 

:'\IRS. STRAL'S.S r~CT.-\L L-S I enter a rs1ty p 1tS -an d i pays more when you·re ' 

I a Heral d a dvertiser . I 
n :~i:1cec!e ot _. ~~ ~-. ~t1 ~~ Two Hoop Contests 

lege. S he was nm HO! 1i .· ·ng 
conml..:t ee ch . iru a 1 

la.st wee · ·s H era d. 

T he Jew ·sh C,,mn u ·c y Center·s 
B s ·ecbal! \'a _i y T t>Rms won one 
r,. .1 · !cs ·one i . last week 's hoop 

L he . Con .nmH y 
Jewi.£h Communi y 

REAL ESTATE 
RES IDE T IAL - BUSI ESS 

DUSTR IAL 

- Coll -

SAM RIDDELL 

SPECIAL OFFER! 

t 1~+ 
~ ~ ( 

• Boke 
• Serve 
• -Store 

LD; COLN WOODS FARM 

Cottage Cheese 

ONLY 

Cassero le and 59c Includes both 

EACH Cot-toge Cheese 

~-

Fee---$425 for Season 
$215 for 4 Weeks 

Ta.ke Rou-t-e 6 a ll e a to \ e ll fle-et 
\ • a t ch for Camp S ig n 

-- Correcti-on -
The Fee for the Season 

·AT · 

Indian Head Camp 

fi\-e defeated Be efi t 
Su-ee R creation . a c ose 2~- 23 
g, ne a Benef· treet. Bel ind 
by o .e basket w: t h o . ,. hir y 
seconds o play . E rue B :·ook ne:· 
~ank two Io 11 sho .s · o p e 
Cemer :ihead b y o .. e point. T :me 
,·n o bc-fo:·e Benefi S treet 

79 Burlington St·reet 
J u st Off Hope ~~ I r S.-\ l'l. .-\S D FLORE..'\CE RICH)!.-\ .'\ . 

D~tors.. 3-;~ Cbni.'-'l::t :S:~:. 
:",;e,,. Se<Eorrl. ~la.s:::; .. Te!. ~1 

Camp F,ac ili ti e-s. Are Be ing 
ln c reas-e-d To Accommod-ate 

Addit ion.a l C amp,e-rs 

PEM BRO K E, 1',tA SS. 

is $450. 

ENJOY PASSOVER at 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
Wrentham , Moss . . 

I \ \' I L BE CO 'DUC ED 
6 "~ I t'--: TH N 1 • OSE 1 

Special Rates for 8-Day Holiday 
In Hotel and In Our New Building 

or s Co l Er<.GREE 4- l 02 
Pro i ence.._STu i - 7'1 

- Strict Dietary Lows -

General 

Insurance UNDERWRITERS/ H 

c.-ot:!d p · he b:i!! b:ick· i o pl,.y. 
Doi Go!d:;m: h and .-\ h1. G!it2ner 
scor:ng ~ h:gh · 4 and l i po·nts 

he Ce .. ter. 

te~n1. 
YWC.-\ this week . 

1

1
J_uniors to Hold 

Mixed Swim Party 

.-\ 

11 Counse lors ,he So il It · IN(. H ~ ~ ! r:;~,co .. c!sree~h:·t ~o ?~~; 
I e,·e-11 . 

ED SOFO E i O o d HO RD S. GREE E I .-\ ·\· .nce<i re~·su'"'!Hion 

131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 U s,u-y stnce he a I wr1 be n, iced. 
~:;--.,.,.....,,....~,.....,,_,.,....,,.....,....-,,..-<,--,.,....,.---s--~ --s---.,......,,......,......~~...,.....,,.._,...~....,,...,......,..... .... ~-~...,....~~~:=::.: . r·o~ . ,.m ts ope. o all jun.io· 

-- F O R C E D T O S E L L -

New Brick House 
Nathan Bishop Jr. High School Vicin ity 

• AS Al CO OITI O E e PLUS CE Al I 1POR A T 
FE TU ES T AT O E E.XPE SI E OUSES 00 0 HA 

Lo-,ovr ell Pion ed - ft cellen on 

- Con Eos ily Be Con verte d Into 2 Seporote Units -

Thi s House Hos to be SEEN 
to be APPR EC IATED ~ 

Asking Pri~e -- $32,000 
NO AGENTS Coll UN 1-3711 

boys a.nd g:r-ls ,,ho are J GC n 
be~-- T\,teer - n1l '" reg~ser :. t 
ei'. her· ~em er of ·:ce for a on ina I 
anmts.s.m:1 fee <1'h1ch inc. d e 
t 1spo. ~ l ·on ci ~dmission o I the pool. I 

- ---- I 
FR..\TER :\'AL ::'l:fEETT:\'G 

ff 0-"YS 9 TO 6, SATU DAY Till 00 - penn~-

------------------------------' I m ~ t i.og. 

GA 1-8814 PA 2-6683 
uDo Bu siness W ith · A Live -\ ire" r- PAwtucket 2-6095 , ___________ _. I 4-&W:EF 

Oil burner ~ervice is where we shine! -
O nc-e y o u u t y our oil u rner in our h t1.n s: \·ou can fo rget 
all ut , ·ou r he:uing w orrit>i'. \\·e ,,:s.su me t h~ res ..-.sibility 
fo r ·eepin g it in go oper~tin!!" o r e r . 

O ur ro u tine a. en1ergenc _ · ~r\ ice is ~ ·-·:1 iln e d:l\· nnd 
n igh . A nd we n ,. ·e . rom t deliH•ry of .-\ tbntic' f;m,,u · 
tr;p!t."-ft"jir.rr:l he~ti g Ctil. ··Y ou gt:'t c!tYz ~;-itu n£ng. dt-~- :c!ab:c~ 

,:o. ,i,·a!. , :o wtic heat. 
Pk;i~,, c,111 or wr;,-, u,c {i- ,,y a we ·t lx- gbd to e~Phi n 

ur nil hurn r ::=:t.~r\iu.' ind~ .... HI. 1·.\:....f• thi-.:: :=::tt."P lll>\\ ar:d v, 
c~n f~t ·t..,, thC t·oldt\~ t \,·e-.. ttht.~r ,\id~ut a ,, vrry. -

HEATING OILS 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
SERVICE--Contact 

MIL TON LEVITT 

24- HOUR SERVICE FOR ALL FUEL & HEATING NEEDS 
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SYD COlt EN: 
D inner Digest 

Season's Leaders 

::i The W ords Unlimited sports I Johnny Kucks in the matter of 
~ 2 wards dinner is alwa~ good for I deYelopment and ability. Tha. 
-__ a tory. Last T hursday's ediUon I surprised m e for B rewer is gen 
;., was partic larly profitable. from er-ally regarded as an established 
~ this column's sta1 dpoint. star. Kucks just a promising 
~ -First off. I finally settled the is- I rookie. T he Ya nks m ay be eYen 
;., sue that has been p aguing Red - tronger than they look. (throug h Feb. 9l 

Congress Leagues Out To Unseat 
Beth El Sunday in Heart Tourney - · Sox fans for a long time. an issue About the en.i"'"Illa that is W U- D /Dl'YIDU.-\L 

..i that has brought lit-er-ally dozens 1 ·ard Ni;rnn. he re,·ealed that a .-\verage 
~ of inquiries duri.I g the la t year. ,·iolent and uncontroll ble temper R uby Lipson. K aYodians ... 127 : W ith the January :\larch of 

ls :-.-orm Zauchln J ewish? "is one of the things wrong·, P hil Ostroff. K arndians. 122 : Sam Dimes T ourney a possible ind.i -
3 P -1\1. - Beth Isr-ae . Beth El. 

C r-anston. Beth Da,·id. O hawe 
S holom . Fineman-Tri.nkel. Eman

el and Pro,idence Frate rnal. 
He is not . I with the righthander ,,ho baifle R atner. K a ,·odians. 121 : Selig L-e- cat.ion of a new trend in R. I. 

:r: .-\n uni.mpeachal;lle authority a t the Yankees so ea ·1y. yet cannot ,·ine. Karndians. l l i : Harry Weis- Jewish Bowling Congress eYen s. 
the dinner. who knows all the Sox post a winning season·s record. berg. Karndians. 116 : Burt H ii:µe l- the 15 other leagues will be o t to 

S: players very well. and who ·s with The em ph ·s was on the word farb. Beth El. 115 : Joe Stern. K a - unseat Beth El as tit list in the 
.., them a good part of tJ1e year. gave , "one... Yodians. 1 _5 : :\lilt S tone. K aYoti i- Hean Fund T ou ·ney to be held 

Bowlers are rem inded to be at 
the alleys at least 15 m inutes be
fore their sche<iu.led starting time . 

m e q ice a biography of Norm . Th e scr ibe's s ummary: S u lly '. 5 : ~!,-:l Rodyn. F ineman- s nday afternoon at the Bowla -
i Zauchin com es irom Royal O ,k. a nd Porterfield are t he aces th e T rin.·el. l 4. drome on Smithfield :\Ye. D f w·11 p 
= ~~!~~~~~:ni ~e:-~;~ti~!ic~:~~~ ~ r~:~//":i:i~i t:-t af~/b:u~o1;;:: Ex~~~:er ;:U-:/~~: ~~~ t;1~:c;f Elt ii~tJei:r~d~- 1~:u;:t~ ~~-~ eco I repare 
... for a hom e own paper. and is back ) . Br ewer needs on ly a lit - I Fineman-T rinkel. 112 : l\l ic.-ey next one. It will be remembered. Uniform League Rules 
~ noted. and highly rated. as tie mor e cons.is tency. the o,·era ll ern. K ::n·odia s. l lZ: Sam Jar- howe,·er. t hat Sack.in-S hock • 

bas..l,etball referee in the So th- 1 st.a ff wi ll be-- strung. P lus this I s k ' S h k 1 " H · took too honors last m onth. with l In a m o,·e to prO\ide member-c 10. ac.-m- . oc ·et. __ : otz.1e . 
. _, eastern , I t hink that's right l Con - ominous I fo r Sox fans l n ote: S t_relow. Sack in _ S hocket. l l l: Fine man-Trinkel a close second. league of the R . I. Jew·sh BO\Yl-

ference. Now if ::'-<orm only could " That :\lcDermot t deal (b~- 1 ~I rrHy i-!ahn . . -\£Pi. 111 : Ed LHJlg. Beth E(set a co.1gress m ark oi ing Congre < with n.ifoon rules 
;- learn to become a consistent hit - the Ya n kees \ d oesn 't he lp l the ! Cran ton. lll : Fred Kafnssen. 5053 , ne l 'for a 15- man earn to go\'ern themse.J,·es. Len Decaf 

ter I Soxl any." Cranston. 111. last F ebruar·y. whi.e Len Decaf of of .-\ E.Pi has been a p pointed by 
So that ta: es care of t hat. En d of t he T rail , _",,,·erages are based on scac·st - A.EPi rolled the -indi,id al high I Nat A terman of Beth El. congre 

Other ba ·ebaJl tidbits: :\!rs. M a ny Almeida. with ,,·hon, ics ubmitted s ·nce Jan. 13 l triple o 400 and Sanford Mi 1er of I pres·den . to prepare a s ggested 
Duri g a chat with one of the I I sat. pro,··ded se,·era interes · ~ I Single Beth Da,·id had the high single list of general rules. 

baseball writers. who con~.rs the box i g sto ·ies an~ a11ecd?tes: Ruby Lipson. K a\'od.ians. 178 : of 156. Decaf' task. will be to compile 
Red x . I asked whether he among them a ,·ent cat on or re- Phil Ostrolf. K a\'odians. 176 : Lou- Each league wi be represented I rues. which co ld be incorporated 
agrees wnh John Ha 1lon·s analy- cent reports that Rocky :\Iarci - is Ga itsl0·. Ka,·ddians. 166 : J a ck I Sunday by 15 m en on three teams. into the general rules of each 
s ·s of he Red Sox " Big Pour" ano soon will retire . :\lrs. Almeida Perler. Cranston. 164 : Harry Pell - rolling on a three-fourths handi - lea,, e. 
,s lli\·an. Porterfield. Brewer and· rela ed _ tl at _Roc.·y _has talke · man. Harold Bloom. 164 : Red cap. Here are the starting times It is hoped that problems. such 
_ 1xoni m a recent column. John o,·er this proolem With Mann:,·. L-e,·in. Ohawe Sha.om. 162 : \Vic-,· for competing leag e : as the following. may som eda~- be 
didn't think m ch oi the p·tchi g wh? brought out o_ the champ the Garfinkle. Knights of Pyth.ia~. 1 1 P -1\l . - K avodians. Co si <. handled n.iformly b~- each league: 
staff. P trails o srnymg m there for too I 162 : Sam Segal. Beth 1 ·ael. l6l : I AEPi. R. I. F raternal. Knights of Ho,, many bo-.Jers t two or 

_ The writer disagr~d_. th.inks the lone_ Cy Berkelhammer. Beth El. 161 : j Pythias. Sackin-Shocket. Wa wick I three' co~ _-t te P. team in order 
p1tch!! g ,n 1 be all nght. espec- R ocky's m ind seems m a d e up. Harold Herman. K a,·odians. 160 : and Harold Bloom . not to fort en "'<l m a ch? 
ia ly S Ui\·an and Porteriield. H e sh e said. He talks as if t wo m or e I Si· Dressler. :\£Pi. 160: Richard --------------- How m any bowlers , prefer-ably 
c asses Brewer with the Ya nkee · 't-Cont inued on Page 14 ) I Pla tk in. Ernai uel. 15--;, • B th D .d S k five l sho Id constit te a regular 

.-\. l leag es are rem i n d e d DaYe Resnick. Beth Israe. 156: I e avl ee S team in each ea~ e? 

T t 8 t I Mi.-e :>.liller: Crat ston. 156 : Mur- S k. Sh k t M t h ' p to what point a 'ter bo-.Jing 
o haYe thei · lists of eligible bowl - OUrnamen 1 anque ra,· Trinkle. Beth El. 156 : Len ac In- OC e O C starts... I four or sL..; boxesl should 

e arnilab eat the time they re - · · to take 
pon for the tOU ·. ey Su day. Groups Are Na med Kap an. Be th Da,·id. 156 : S id Members of the Beth Da\'id ' a la ' e bowler be allowed 

I Greene. Emanuel. 156 : Paul Lin - league want to challenge the pan 'n the sc-i.ng~ 

WANTED 
30 USED CARS 

TO BE TRADED IN ON 

NEW 

PLYMOUTHS 
&. CHRYSLERS 

For the rest of this month 
\\e ,,;u ne e xceptionally good 
trade-in allowances: on ·.;9_ ·50, 
·51 _ "31. ·5,3_ ·5-4 and ·55 model 
cars_ Le! th,_ be your oppor unity 
to bu) a ne" car ,, hile :- ou can 

et 3 top price for your car. You 
"111 (ind a new Pl:, mouth or 
Chr:, slcr E.as:- o Bu) . If :- ou now 
o,, n a c ar of a, erage value. lt ,, ill 
proba bl) rPpresent a lar e pro
portion o f the deli\ ered price. 
Th(" bal3nce ma:, be paid 1n eas:, 
time pa) ment_ . 

Drive By or Coll Us 

.-\ppo·mmem of two ma jor coin. Finen:an - Trinkel. 156 : :\larch of Dime To rney "·inning 
comm i·tees oi the R . I. J ew· h I George Hocnman. Beth Isr-ael. Sackin-Shocket keglers ·to a 10-
Bowlii g Congress to a -ist in 150 : Dewey Shatkin. Be th El. 155 : m an match. 
hand ir1g to rna1n ent.s and ar
range for the arrnual banquet o. 
J ue 4 has been announced by 

George F-eldma . F ineman-Trin- . . . 
kel. 155 : i\la x Leyy_ Beth Israel. _ Sackm-Shocket took top nono1:s 

Attention-

League Presidents 
ot 

Nat A terman. congr 
TI1ey include: 

155 : Joel Orchoff. Beth Da,·id. , 111 the Ja.n ary to ~na°:en w1L:' 
155 : :\1oe Kessle:. Cranston. 155. a f I 15- man squaa. wmle Betn 

pre ·ctem. Total I Da\' ·d had only 10 bowlers present. 
Ph'} Os ro:f. K a Yodians. 473 : .-\ccordi.ng to Joe . Zarum of Beth 

The pre · dent o ' any lea~ e 
plarrnl f!' to enter S nday·s H ean 
Pi d Tournament of he R . I. 
Jewish Bo wling Co _ ess ·s ask.e<i 
co con ac am Segal. to r ament 
cha ·rman at once. · o e.l him so. 

Tou.rnament 
).! ilk Zal.- . . -\ EPi: Ha:old Back

ner. Beth Da,·id: Phil Shaul,on. 
Beth El : Parker Drazin. Beth Is -
rae : In·in g ::-Sachbar. Eman e : 
Jack Broadm .n . Cousins: ;\like 
:>.li !er. Cr-anstot Dan Hecker. 
Ohawe Sholom·: m Jar c h o. 
Sack.in - Shocket : Ruby Lipson. 
K a,·odiar - : :\le rl Rodyn, Fine
m a n-Tri.I1c· el: :\lor :\Iille, Harold 
Bloom : Louis S, cro,·ic2. R . I. 
Fraternal. and :\Ierl Rodyn. War-
wick. 

Joe Schwartz. Beth El. 421: San Da,·id. his -league is ready co p t 
Ratner. KaYodiims. 41 5: R by I its top t~n men against the best 
Linson. K ::iYodians. 414 : Harrv ten the ,ecs can offe1 . 
P.:llman. H::u·old Bloom. -H O: Be~ Zarum says to ca him a ST 
:\le Jion. Cranston. 40-l. : Na Qold- 11- 6043 if the cha!. e ge is accepted. 
man. Ka,·odians. 400 : Selig 1,e,·ine. 

Segal's te epho e number is 
WI- 1- 341 4. 

~:~~ti=~~r:rpH::: ::r::f.L Iii ,A~ound the~; Leagues. 
He ·b Pain. Beth 1< ael.• 397: Paul . __ 
Lincoln. Fineman - Trinkel. _396 : 
Harry we·sberg. Ka\'odians. 394 : 
He.rm T a rman. AEPi. 394: v"n 
DeCesaris. Beth El. 393: Don 

H.-\ROLD BLOQ)I 
B y Harry Fellman 

the lea~ e·s new h 'gh t iple mark. 
Goo · scores were m a de by 

B anque t 
Don Po ·i·<>,.s. AE·p · G 'ilber·t Bre low. Beth El. 393 : George 

• 1 : Feldman. Fineman - Trinkel. 390: 

. Ch rles S e n 330. Fred Pi:;hm an 
Th is modest corresponaent 1 342 and 134. Ernest Einhorn 3-H 

m_ na1:_ed t~ b~eak_ two !e~g e -~c - and 125. Cy Por 3 6. Te<i ~ asberg :\Iorse. Beth Da,·id: Nat .-\ ltennan. i\I ickey Stern. K a ,·od ·ans. 390. 
Beth El : a m Eisenberg_ Beth Is 
rael: anley :\lyer on. Emanuel: 

-1 oid_s ~"S\ <;\ eek. pm~ ,.to. \\Ith 112. Harris Ginsberg 322, Joe Ro
a s m g le of 164. to take f1 - t place sen 120. Ar hur Gree tein 106. 
in both indi\·idual efforts. Fe Iman Bill Nasberg 110. Be n achs 105. 
paced the Reserve to a 1576 total. Ed Fink 111 and Harold W eisel 

Da ,·e Ettine. Cousins: Ellio Dit
lleman. Cranston : Syd L-0zow. 
Olrnwe Sholom : Jerry i\Hinekof

ky_ ackm- hocke : Ruby Lipson. 
Ka ,·od1ans: a m F eldman. Pine 

In·ing Zaidman. 
Warwick : Harry Tolchinsky. 
Knights of Pythia : i\like Fried
m an. R. I. Fraternal. and Sidney 
Jaffa. Harold Bloom. 

Sam Segal of Be th Israel i 
chairman of lhe tournment com 
m iltee and Sam F eldman or Fine
man-Trinkel head the banquet 
commlltee. 

Is your league repre e nted in 
t.hese colum ns? If not. a k your 
league publicity officer why. 

TE.-\l\l 
S ingle 

Sam Prit ·er. Beth E. 611: Joel 
Orchoff. Bet h El . 603 : Hal Web
ber. Beth El. 597: Sea bees. Sackin
Shocket. 595: a ,·y_ Beth Israel. I 
594 I~ 13 l • . Eagles. AEPi. 593. I 

Tota l 
am Pritz.ker. Beth El. 1698 : Al 

Hurwitz. Beth EL 1695 : Card . 

AXN l." AL B A1'Ql."ET 
CALEND AR 

) lay 20--Sackin-Sh ocket Po t 
Leag ue. 

)lay 2 1- .-\EPi 
May 22-Knig hts of Py thias.. 

El Mor o~co. 
May 2i - H a r o I d B loom. El 

Fineman - Trinkel. 1669 : Na \'y . 
&>th Israel. 1645 11974 l • : Hornet . 
AEPi. 1643 : Coa t Guard. Sackin- 1 
Shgcket. 1641. Morncco. 

'OTE : An individual's best ) l ay 27- Eman u-El at Lake 

310. 
B ill Na,be ~ pin eci the leaduig 

total of 328 the week before and 
Leo Rottenberg had the top ingle 
of 121. Other high cores were 
Weisel 324 and 118. P-ellman 323 
and 118. Ted Ka berg 3 3. Doug 
la i\lushnick 116. i\.Ioe Cohen 110. 
Bernie Gus 108. J ius Na berg 
106. Be n ch, 320. 

mark in each category is II ted . ln Pearl. KA YODIA."\ 
the e,·ent he has several high l\lay 27- Beth I srael. l\'arra- By ~ -ely n Ratner 
cores m one or m ore leagues. 1 ga n ·e t t Hotel. coring o,·er 400 again \VaS 

' Scores are based on 5/6 of fig- J une 4-R . I. J ewish Bowling Ruby Li on with 405. His most 
ure in parenthe e . rolled by 6- 1 Congre . Rhode . I noteworths ingle was 157. Lipson 
man team . ;... ___________ _ _ _ .:, ( ontlnued on Page 13) 



Around . The Leagues 
(Continued from Page 12) 

holds the league's high average of 
127. 

Numb er two average-holder 
Philip Ostroff, Mwling 122, pin
ned a single of 141. Close behind 
him with 121 is Sam R atn er , with 
current scores of 366 and 134. Mil
ton Stone posted 353. 

EMANUEL 
By Saul Berman 

The Braves h a d a hot night , 
winning three points with the aid 
of Richard Platkin's 157, the 
league's n ew high single mark. 

CONGRESS COMMITTEE 
CHAIRMEN 

Sam Segal , Beth Israel , Tournaments 
Sam Feldman. Finem'an-Trinkel,, 

Annual Banquet 
A l Gordon, Beth El, Athlete of the 

Year 
Max llroorn.field, Cranston, Sunshine 
Aa ron S iega l, Jl- I. Frate rnal , Ways 

And Means 
Perry Shatkin, Cranston , Legal And 

By-Laws · 
Len Decaf, AEPi , Grieva nce 
Nat Alte rman , Beth El, Presid ent, 

Ex-Offjci o 

• 

/uJJk 

738 Hope Street 

-·-
AL ZACKS 

ARCH 
LUMBER 

COMPA.NY 

• 
353 Washington Street 

Providence 

JA 1-0624 

Teammate Ed1 Silverman rolled 
142 with StO!Je, T essler a nd Gol
n er turning in h elpful scores. 

The Gia nts a lso won three with 
Zucker posting 143, to put them 
in a tie for second-place with. the 
Tigers. The league-leading Ya n
kees lost four, but m a n aged to 
mainta in a five point lead. 

Dates Are Set For 

Next Sweepstakes 
Dates have been selected for 

the next monthly sweepstakes 
of the _ R . I . Jewish Bowling 
Congress. 

They-are: Feb. 27, 28 and 29 
and March 1. 

temkin 122, and Bob B erlinsl<;y 
113 to keep Monitor in second 
place. Hy Ladow showed som e of 
his old power with 115, 106 a nd 
117 for 338, while Ben Feld h a d 
117, Harold Greenfield 112 a nd 
Norma n Saltzman 120 en a bling 
thei r team to split with the 
Knights. , 

Other good singles were Joe 
Matzn er 111, Morris Miller 107 
T ed Rice 108, Joe Joel 112 a nd 
Charlie Kilberg 118. 

BETH DAVID 
By Joel Zarum 

Four teams tied for first place 
with 12-4 records at the end o'f 
the last week's bowling. The 
teams : the Tigers , who dropped 
three points to the Orioles, allow
ing the Orioles to move into first; 
a nd the India ns, who Jost three 
to th e White Sox·. The White Sox 
a re also in the four-way tie. 

The Athletics did a surprising 
turnabout, taking four points' and 
totalling 1504 to offset their pre-

. The India n s took two gam es 
a nd "battling" Sta nley Meyerson 
came up with 129. "Pappy" Plat
kin, the dad of the n ew high s ingle 
record holder , rolled an _ easy 111. 
The last place Pirates took three 
points, paced by n ew bowler Lewis 
a nd Dwares, W a ldman, Shor! and 
Hirsch . 

Bowlers are reminded they 
will be bowling against a 120 
average with a full handicap. 
The 25- cent entry fee must be 
deposited with the league rep
resentative prior to the start 
of bowling in the sweepstakes. 

BETH ISRAEL vious 1 and 15 record. 
By Sam Osterman Joel Orchoff rolled the league-

CRANSTON 
By Ben Bloch 

The last r eported session was pacing total of 343, including a 
a night of solid winners and los- single of 118, while Har v Pollock 
ei·s with seven teams sweeping . had the night 's best single of 136. 
m atch es from their opponents. Bill Snell pinned 339 and hit a 

The Dodgers a re moving quick
ly, h avin g taken 14 out of 16 
points to enable them to climb 
severa l rungs of the ladder and 
tie with three other teams for sec
ond place. Last week( the Dodgers 

rolled 147, and ended with 346. 
G eorge Feldman, starting th e 

evenin g with a string of 86, re 
versed his luck and came up with 
a cool 137. His total was 337. 
L:::-.;;~: c p!·esident Murray Gordon 
scored a 130. 

Individua lly, C ar l Lefkowitz ,tit ring of 131. Al Snell rolled 126. 
rolled the best total of 357 · with 'l:zzy Yamuder posted 325, with his 
singles of 129 and 121. while the best single 118. 
top single of 139 was pinned by Other good ,st rings were Bernie 
Charles Solomon, who totalled 327. Green 113 , S a ul Nulma n 114, Leon 

pinned 535 a nd 1528. 

Nate Millma n hit 35 1 with a Nachbar 117 , Jim Willia m s 114, 
130 a nd Max Levy h a d 343 with Joel Pressman 116, Sta n Mille r 115 
a 124. Other god scores were by : and ..Milt Miller 114. 

The sixth box was bingo for t h e 
Pirates as every man on the team 
got a mark, but the Giants m an
aged to keep pace with them and 
held them to a 2-2 spli t. 

Mike Miller pinned the night's 
best triple of 372, including a 
st rit'lg of 133. Nate Honig led the 
sing les sh eet with 149 a nd Moe 
Filler rolled 145. Filler ended with 
a total of 346. Bob Goldberg sur

Max Coh en put stri,ngs of 120 
and 125 t::ige the r with a lesser 
s: ngle for 344. while scribe- elect 
I\Ioe Cherlin pinned 135, 110 a nd 
92 for 336. His average is 90. Len
ny Waldma n. also a 90 bowler, 
had strings of 100 and 11 6. 

Members of the "325 club" were 
Joe Postar 331, Lou Millen 325, 
Joe Fishbein 336 and Ma r ty 
nrown 326. 

Harvey Freehof 313 and 127, 
Barney Coken .327 and 123 , Irving 
Zenofsky, 321 and 126 , Max F ac 
tor 322 and 129 , Irving P edliken 
322 and 122, Charles Winklem an 
333 and 126 ; Phil Finklestein 312 
and 132, Si Aron 330 and 124. 
Ma rtin Kra us 328 a nd 118, Max 
Simmons 317 a nd 129, Bob Miller 
328 a nd 135, a nd Sam Segal 340 
and 118. 

prised everyone ( including him- Although they scored the night 's An 88 bowler, Norma n Miller, 
self ) by turning in a terrific 354, best team s ingle of 540. the Cubs turned in ~trings of 111. 121 and 
with a string of 127. lost three points . The Tigers pin- 105 to total 337. Ot h er under-100 

The Athletics· had the leading ned 1561. 
team total of 1530. Their single 
was 518. AEPi 

By Jerry Freiberg 

rollers with high scores were Shel
ly Summer 114. Irv Le:: in 11 3, 
P arker Drazin 104, B en Swerling 
112. Irving Fishrpan 128, Sidney 
Fe!Uman 123 and 304, and Don

The Barons m ain ta ined th eir a id Bernstein 115_ 
By Murray Shiro · four- point lead · over the India ns 

COUSINS 

Two new records were brough t by downing the Bisons. 3-1. The 
in last week : Albert Chase bettl';r- India ns kept pace: however. trim
ed his high th ree by two points ming the Flyers, 3-1. 

BETH EL 
By Jack Appelbaum 

for 373 and th e Giants pinned a CorresP.,ondent Freiberg paced There are cries of " break up 
team high sin gle of 574. the Barons wit h 325 · and -123. the Yankees," or in this case Sam 

Jack Broadman, turning in the a ided by Shelley Summer 's 323 Pritzker's powerful aggregation of 
week 's best single of 138, finished a n d 138 and Don P(Jkras' 321 and Bud Lewis . Bob Bernstein . J oe 
with 320, while Sol Snyder rolled 127. Th e India ns were sparked by Levine and Murray Trinkle. 
330. Bob Cohen. sporting a 90 av - Beans F einstein's 336 and 121. The group t hat set the high-for
erage, rolled a dazzling 132, and Burt Himelfa rb's 330 and Leon the-congress thl'ee of 1698 the 
corresponden t Shiro hit 105 and Temkin's 321 a nd 121. For the previous week ca m e back last week 
100 . an achievement topping a Flye rs. Len Decof pinned 336 and and ro lled a m0st impressive 1633 
th ree - year effort. 134 and Capt. Charlie Cohn with a 553 single. The team ha s 

Ot h er good triples were Dick scored 126 and 120 for 345. gone from t h e c11 lla r to fourth 
Sondler 313. Syd Exter 311. Mur- Th e H ornets walloped the Mo- place, a nd now is a m ere fou r 
ray Freedman 308. Ayan Rosen- h awks 122 to 89 in a roll-off of points from the top. 
baum 307 and Allan Chase and the second string. The h atchet- Lee H a ft 's team had 1572 with 
Burt K elman 306. m en we~e Merrill T emkin with 35 a 555 solo, while H a l Webber 's 

Noteworthy sin gles were Al pins on two spares, Sip Dressler five came in with 1560. 
Chase's 128. H arry Chase 12_5. with 29 pin s with a strike and Vin DeCesaris rolled the night's 
Snyder 116, K elman 11 3. Harold Capt. H arv Cooper 's 24 pins with high total of 387 with singles of 
Chase 116 , Exter 117 and Sondle r a spare. 140 and 136, while solid Myer 
11 2. Murray Hahn rolled 338. a nd 120 . Jarcho kicked in strings of 146 

FINEMAN-TRINKEL 
By Bob Barrie 

Merl Rodyn a ided his league
leading average of 114 by pinning 
374, hitting a single of 130. The 
night 's top single, however. was 
posted by Mel Wasserman. who 

to inc rease his leading average 
m argin to 15 pins over H im elfarb. 
NDah T emkin pinned 326. includ
ing a brace of 120 's , while Merrill 
Temkin to ta lled 342. Gerry Deitch 
bowled the night's best individua l 
scores, 363 and 138 . Milt Zalk pin
n ed 123. 

and 130 for 372. Frank Supnick 
rolled 374· with 140 a nd 128. In 
the 125 - club were Gu_s Newm a n 
145, Morris Feldman 143, J ake 
Orchoff 136. Trinkle 131, Mike 
Silverste in 130, Leo Martel 129, 
Phil Shaulson a nd Dewey Shatkin 
125. 

Businessmen! Check with the 
Hera ld Press for your printing. 

CH.ASE 
AUTO BODY WORKS 

318 Fountain Street 
Providence 

Complete Body 
Rebuilding 1 

Radiator Repairs 

Lou - Irving - Dick 

DE 1-3684 

A. C. BUONANNO 
& SON, INC. 

"' 
Plumbing - Heat.!_ng 

Fuel .Oils 

226-228 MANTON A VE. 

Providence, R. I . 

TEmple ·1 -2900 

Power Burners 
SALES and SERVICE 

The Eagles led the t~am scores ~ ,s 1, t ~ 
with 550 and 1570. The Bears 
ta llied 545 and 1542. 

HUB WHOLESALE COMPANY 
, ti 

1.: 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
By Syd Ma.tzner MOT-ORVILLE 

221 North Main Street 

• Diamonds • Jewelry 

T ol. GA,pee 1-5409 I 
• Watches 

• Silverware • Electrical Applia-nces 

• Giftware 

Everything for Showers an-d Weddings 

Wicky Garfinkle took over high 
s ingle spot in the league by roll
ing 162. H e paced the Knights. 
a ided by Bel't Pickar 11 5. Saul 
Miller 101 , Lou Coope rman 111 
a nd Milt Israeloff 108. 

Page took four points for the 
fourth week in a row . sparked by 
Dave Kniager 106, Harry Rubin 
112, E li Rodin 333, Mike Shulkin 
310 and Doc Joe Belinsky 115. 

Florida sunshine put pep into 
"Sunny" Missry, who pinned 120 
and 134 for a total of 341. Harold 
Gershman rolled 117 and Barry 
Coken 11 2 to earn· four points for 
Esquire .. 

SELLS MORE 

DE SOTOs and PL YMOUTHS 
Than Any Dealer In New England 

"Their Deal M u·st Be Best" 

1184 North Main Street 
Providence 

Service: 1100 Hope Street 
Providence 

Norma n Miller hit 11 2, Joe Po- ~uuuu~uuuu~ 
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Call .. UN 1-3709 . 

- INFORMAL DAN.CE -

Miriam Hospital lunior Auxiliary 
Presents 

CUPID'S CAPERS 
Sunday, Febru~ry 19, from 8 :30 - 12 

AT' THE CHURCHILL HOUSE 
- Music by Irving R<?_sen's Orche;tro -

Tickets: $1 .25 per person 
Prizes for the Holder~ of Lucky Numbers, and for the winning _ 

couple of the Novelty Dance 

GOING SOUTH? 
BUY YOUR TRIP POLICY 

from 

SAMU El C .. RESS 
Associated with 

Harold Holt & Co. 
171 Westminster St.-:-GA 1-7771 Res.-GA 1-2652 

, Children -.- Teen Agers -- Adults 

:lJance 

wilh the 
BILL A ND RAMONA 

57 Third Street - Prov., R. I. 
DE 1-3275 --

THERE IS ROOM FOR A FEW BOYS AND GIRLS 
IN THE FOLLOWING CLASSES 

Ages 7 -8 -9- l 0 
Ages l l - 12- 13 
Teen Age Closs 

(Room For 3 Boys Only) 

T uesdoy- 4 : 00. Ta 
... _ .. Mondoy-4:00 To 

. . Sundoy-6:30 To 

5:00 
5:00 
7 :30 

All Classes L.im it e d to 10 Boys and 10 Gi rls in Each Class 

NEW CLASSES FORMING NOW FOR 
ALL AGE GROUPS 

Ages 8 -9- 10 ..... . W ednesdoy- 4 :00 To 5:00 
Ages ll - 12-13 .... Sundoy- l :30 To 2:3 0 
Teen Age Closs 14- 18 . .. . Fridoy-4 :00 To 5:00 

- CALL DE 1-3275 -
All C lasse, Taught Pe rsonally by B i ll and Ramona Chaffin 

Syd Cohen 
(Continued from Page 12) 

fights may wind up his career. 
It's funny, in a non-comical 

way. It took Rocky a long time 
to gain recognition as a worthy 
champ. But now even his severest 
critics agree that h e is truly the 
champion. And now tha t such 
recogn ition has come, suddenly it 
is t ime to prepare for retirement 
Funny, isn ' t it-? 

Mrs . Almeida is quite a fight 
fan, and has missed only a few 
of Marciano's fights. She saw 
him in New York, for example, 
against Carmine Vingo, took in 
the -Philly "battle" with Lee S a 
vold. and was watching from ring
side when Rocky lifted the title 
from Jersey Joe Walcott. 

I suggested to Mrs. Almeida 
that it was a tribute to her hus-
band that no scandals ever had 
touched Manny's promotions, even 
while the rest of the boxing world 
was embroiled in bitter strife. Her 
reply was: "Believe me, I could 
write a b9ok." 

She related that while Manny 
has steered a path c!ear o~ scan
dals. he .has had plenty of troub
les a long the way. She admitted 
that at t imes her promoter hus
ba nd had become awfully dis 
couraged. The fact t hat he con
tinued to stick it out for a ll t hese 
year s is in itself a t ribu te tq_ him. 

" It hasn't been easy:· she con
cluded . 

S how S topper 
L'lfanny himself stole the show, 

in m y opinion , with his talk 
which, he said, cam e from the 
hea rt, a nd obviously did . Re
sponding to the presentation of 
his award, Manny reminded his 
lis teners that he was an immi
grant from Portugal who now 
was being honored in the com
pany of the Governor of the 
s ta te. And his . voice actually 
shook with em otion as he sa id : 
"rm proud to be an American 
c itizen." 

F unny th ing, but a nother gen 
t lema n of my acquain tance. who 
has pro,spered in recen t years. had 
told me just about t he same thing 
a bout six hours earlier t hat day 
while describing how he had 
struggled for a place in the sun 
upon his a rriva l in th is country. 
Both men sa id that success such 
as theirs could happen only in 
this count ry_ 

It is absolutely thrilling to hear 
words like that once in a while. 
Listening to these sent iments 
twice in one day made last Thurs
day a highly mem orable occasion 
for me. 

Dinner Digests 
I had a very pleasan t cha t with 

J ohnny Gagnon . the famous 
'"Black Cat" of t he Canadia ns. 
who started his fabulous career 
with our Reds back at t he ~ta rt of 
trye old Ca nAm League. J ohnny, 
who now is chief scout for the 
Reds. put me in line of a couple 
of good stories th at will have to 
wait until the middle of March , 
a t which tim e he i nvited me to 
contact him. "The stories will be 
in this column shortly thereafter. 

And it was nice to renew ac
quaintances with Paddy B yrne, 
one of the mos t .memorable of· 
a ll Reds' goalies. Paddy tended 
the cage not too long after 
Gag non moved up to join Howie 
'Morenz, Aure l Joliat- and the 
rest of the grea t Cana dians of 
a nother era. 

Byrne, by th e way, sti.ll h olds 
the world record for consecutive 
shutouts by a goalie . His total of 
six was set while he was wit h Ot-
tawa . . 

Members of the R. I. Jewish 
Bowling Cong!'ess wil be interested 
to lea rn that T ony Petronella. 

former NBA president, is already 
looking forward td attending the 
bowling banquet in June. And he 
is plea.sect to know that he is to 
receive an award at that affair. 

in battle. Archie said very 
solemnly: " I've never gotten 
close enough to Rocky's nose 
to find out." 

" 
One year ago at the Words Un

limited dinner, Tony sat beside 
light _ heavyweight champion Ar
chie· Moore at the head table and 
boosted Archie for a Shot at th e 
heavyweigh t t itle. T ony didn't 
think then that Moore could win 
from Marciano - he doesn't 
thL"1k any man now in the business 
can do that - but as he explained
the other night when I reminded 
him of the episode: 

LAFAYE'fTE STUDIOS 

" I wanted to see Archie m ake 
a lot of money - and Rocky, t oo." 
Both of them did. you'll recall. 

One of my favorite gags is 
Moore's reply to m y query about 
whether the champion's (then 
damaged ) nose would stand up 

Photography at its Best · 
Moderate Prices - Complete Service 

- Free Estimates 
JA 1-6-686 65 Jackson St. 

SILVER 
Electric Company ..- . 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

688 Broad Street, Corner Glenham Street 

Proudly Announces 

Jiw_ C.omplolion_ .of- (J.lUL 1J~ 

Ci.a_ a._ . ?n.oLWlJL / · Up-ln-(/)ab. t.ialJJw.oJn 

.and tilaJUJ.U.d- Jla1L 

).oll. aJ1 So.cial J .wzdi.ono_ 

Our Spacious Ballroom is Luxu r
iousl y Decorated, Complete ly 
Air-Co ndi t ioned , and Eq uipped 
in every Detail to Insure You and 
Your Guests Every Com fo rt . 

We hove been for t1..mote in acquiring the ser- , 
vices of on outstand ing New York Caterer, who 
forme rly was a ssoc ia ted with some of New York's 
larger ca tering hal ls and fi ne r hotels, such as : Gold 
Ma nor, Brookl yri ;_ Choteau · Gardens, New Yo rk; 
Riverside Plaza , New York; Bi ltmore, Essex House 
a nd Pork Plaza Hotels. 

r We feel that it would be to your advantage to 
contact him in regard to any catered affairs. 

THERE ARE STILL SOME AVA ILABLE 

DATES IN JUN E' 

For Further Information, Please Call 

HOpkins 1-5136 

THE COMMITTEE 

, WJAR -- 11THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A P rogr a m of J ewish Literatw-e, History a nd Music 

Every Sunday-1 2:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, February 19 

"A Song for Queen Esther" 



Trai(Blazer 

He Made MiUions 
By Tina Levita,n 

In a finely appointed office at 
565 Fifth Avenue, New .York City, 
the mecca of real estate brokers, 
a chestnut-haired man of digni
fied bearing who has made mil
lions for himself is a lways ready 
to ma ke millions for others. A 
firm believer in American enter
prise, Louis J. Glickman in a litt le 
oveu. a quarter of a century has 
built a real estate chain that cur
rently covers 16 states and reads 
like an a.round the nation tour of 
business a nd commerce. 

Mr. Glickman. boTn in New 
York City in 1905, is the fourth 

- son of Pincus Glickman, who a t 
84 is still active in the real estate 
field. He is a member of a family, 
which, for its own investment. has 
constructed buildings worth more 
than $LOO,OOO,OOO. 

Now he shares with other enter
.prisers his recipe for success. 

On December 12, 1955 the most 
r ece nt Glickman acquisition 
known as the New York Trade 
Show Building, opened. A twelve 
story, fully air-conditioned build
ing designed to handle a daily at
tenda nce of 10.000 persons, it oc
cupies the former Ludwig-Bau
mann structure at 500, Eighth 
Avenue. and is the newest in a 
network stretching from New 
York t_o California. and as far 
south as Houston. Texas. 

Leaseback Technique 
One of the leading exponents 

of the sa le-and-leaseback finan
cing technique in real estate, Mr. 
Glickman has developed a system 
by which property requiring sub
stantial equity money can be made 
less top-heavy. He has explained 
it thus: 

"Instead of financing the PUJ'
chase in the convential manner by 
mortgaging the fee. t he purchaser 
can resell the land. taking back 
a long-term lease. The amount re
Jl lized on the sa le of the land very 
often compares favora bly with the 
a mount that could be raised by 
way of mortgage, a nd t he lease 
hold rental is usually pretty much 
in line with what would be paid 
in interest and a mortization on 
the mortga ge and in addition the 
purchaser is still eligible to raise 
an institutiona l mortgage on the 
lease itself." ·· · · 

J\llr. Glickman's business car
eer s tarted in 1928, when after 
completing his studies -at 
Brown University and ·the Uni
versity of Virginia, he became 
his father's assistant. Two years 
later he became full partner. 
In 1940 · he established his 
own investment enterprise, 
which h e expanded with re-' 
marka ble rapidity. 

In a ll transactions h e acts as 
principal only, buying and selling 
through licensed real estate brok
ers throughout the country and 
Canada. He is personally a vaila ble 
to every broker ca lling at his of
fice and sometimes may interview 
as many as twenty during a typi
cal working day. He makes quick 
decisions. Deals involving millions 
of dolla rs a nd changing th e face 
ot · a city are closed with a h and
shake, yet he is a perfectionist and 
is meticulous in. inspecting prop
erty conditions before h e - buys. 
For instance, he has printed a 
self-devised ,. real estate question
a.i.z;e.,.conslsting of more than 100 
Items. When h e is considering th~ 
purchase of proper ty, h e insists 
tha t each and every question be 
answered satis factorily. If only 
one of those questions is not an
swered to his satisfaction h e will 

1 

• 1n Real Estate 
pass ,up a deal, however favorable 
its other aspects may be. 

In 1953. Mr. · Glickman star
tled realty and banking circles on 
the Pacific Coast by purch.asing 
$12,000,000 of land in the Los 
Angeles area, a nd again in August, 
1954, by purchasing seven · 1arge 
prime office buildings in Los An
·geles, for $13,000,000 and the 
former Boston Store property, for 
$14,000.000 located on the busiest 
corner of the world, State and 
Madison Streets, Chicago: The Los 

Angeles Examiner, after surveying 
his activities on a national scale, 
described Mr. Glickman as a man 
"who goes-around the country 
bu~ng buildings like bananas." 

Among his recent acquisitions 
in New York City are: 565 Fifth 
Avenue, the former S. W. Straus 
Building, 580 ·Fifth Avenue, the 
Empire Trust Company Building, 
the-former J ensen arid Rockfeller 
property at Fifth Avenue and 54th 
Street, the twenty:one.,,story office 
building at 501 Fifth Avenue, at 
the co1:ner of 42nd Street and the 
twenty-two story sfructure at 42 
Broadway in the Wall Street area. 

At '936 Fifth Avenue, corner of 
75th street, Mr. Glickman, in 
pa rtnership with J ack D. Weiler. 

built a seventeen story and pent
h o us e cooperative apartment 
structure that combines the spa
ciousne1?S and stateliness usually 
found in sizeable private dwell
ings with the convenience .and 
accessability of modern apart-· 
ment dweJling. He resides here 
with his wife, Helene, and his two 
sons-one a student at Bucknell
University, the other at Brown 
University. 

Mr. Glickman regards many 
of' his real estate operations as 
romantic. In spite· of, this, he is 
constantly c_autioning persons 
against romancing in real 
estate. By using that term he 
alludes to the hazardi5us w'ay 
some people buy income bearing 

property which appears attrac
tive on the surface, but carries 
much grief and financial loss -
underneath. 
In 'view of the common-observa

tion that many a man who buys 
property )oses his shfrt, Glickman 
recently sponsored a radjo pro
gram "Its A Deal", devoted to 
give enlightening information · to 
those interested in real estate op
erations. 

The proverb, "Action Speaks 
Louder 'I;han Words", tells more 
about the character of Louis J. 
Glickman than the artist's -
brush or pen. It is men such as 
him who have contributed' so 
much to the pr_ogress and de
velopment of the America~ way. 

IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE 
As you last visited the final resting places of loved 

ones were you upset. dismayed, 9r shocked by the de-· 
plorable conditions existing in the typical gloomy, ne
glected graveyard was there traffic congestion? Was 
the cemeter y visit made more difficult for you by certa in 
indignities which ·are in extremely poor taste on Holy 
ground dedicated to the memory of those who h ave gone 
before you ? 

If your answer is "Yes", this message is important 
to you. Sharon Memoria l Park. the first a ll-Jewish gar

, den cemetery in New England is a living symbol of the 
· respectable -way of life J ewish families enjoy in America 
today. And those very indignities which repulsed you 
in other cemeteries can 'I; happen here. Why? Let us 
illustra te a few points: 

1. Traffic Congestion At Sharon Memorial 
Park you don't have to walk for long distances to come 
to your lot. You may drive within a few feet of it along 
spacious winding: hard-surfaced driveways. 

2. Arguments With Caretaker . No a rguments 
arise over whether a caretakei; has done the job he · was 
paid to do 01' not . . or in wha t manner it was done. 
Visitors enjoy the quiet a tmosphere -of a well-kept gar
den which js equal_ly beautiful in all sections. 

3. Care Of Some Graves . . · ·. Neglect Of Others 

. In Sharon Memorial Park this condition cannot 
exist, because ALL graves are cared for by never-ending 
Perpetual Care. It is the· responsibility of the Park and 
not of the people who come to visit . Perpetual care is 
included in the one low original price of tJ:i,e lot. 

4. ·solicitations For Charity . No solicita tions 
of any kind are allowed-anywhere . either at the en-
france or inside Sharon Memorial Park. Competent coun
sel'lors will lead visitors in prayer if requested - and 
without charge. 

5. Distinction Between Rich And Poor ... Such 
a condition cannot exist at Sharon Memorial Pa rk. No 
unsightly monuments of varying shapes and sizes com
pete with each 0ther to mar the natural beauty of this 
lovely garden. Everlasting, uniform bronze plaques are 
set flush with the lawn, symbolizing that . at least in the 
"Beth Olam", there shall be no vulgar displays of wealth. 
no humilia ting exhibitions of poverty. 

You can share in this great institution which has 
be-en approved by Orthodox, Conservative and Reformed 
ij,abbinical authorities . . . ha,ve a place for tlilo~e you 
Jove and who will some day come to visit you in Sill'~ 

roundings of consecrated beauty. All this at a price you 
can afford and on terms adjusted to any family budget. 
Let us send you the full details. 

SHARON MEMORIAL PARK 
SHARON, MASS. 

Providence Office: R. 1216 Industrial Trust Building - GAspee 1-5222 - IUfRSCHEL AUERBACH. District Manag~r 
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~ At the Mi~rachi Donor Luncheon 
J ..... Cf'...., . 

. . .. \;;:;;~t'. ... ·.· .... · ...... ··.· . 

.. 
Rabbi Abraham Chill, seated center, is shown with members of 

the Providen ce Chapter of Mizrachi Women at the group's 11th an
nual donor luncheon held Jan. 30 at the Narraganse tt Hotel. Seat ed ; 
left to right-Mesdames Morton Berkowitz, Leon Chait, Abraham 
Chill, president ; Maurice Sternbach, chairman of the afternoon ; 
Rabbi Chill; and Mesdames Philip Plushner, general chairman ; Mor
ris Lecht, honorary president; and Morris Fishbein, treasurer. 

Standing- Mesdames Bernard Yanku, Nathan Cohen , Samuel 
Horovitz, Joseph Lazarus, William Schnopper, Fra nk Youngstein, Jack 
Backner , Adolph Shapiro, Harry Yuloff, Raymond _Kriss, Philip Plush
ner and Samuel Berna t. 

Not present for picture wer e Mesdames David Finn, Yetta Cut
ler , H ym a n B . Stone and R ebecca Shapiro. 

' 
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Sun Life Assurance 

Sets Sales Record 
MONTREAL-A new sales rec

ord has just been established by 
the Sun Life Assurance Com pany 
of Canada. The Company sold 
more than three-quarters of a 
billion dolla rs of new insura nce 
d uring 1955. At the same time, as
sets were increased by $72,000,000 
to $1,948,000,000. The total insu r 
ance in force stands at $6 ½ bil
lion, of wh ich group insurance ac
counts for $2,312 million . 

These figures were a mong th e 
h ighlights of the Sun Life's 85th 
Annual Repor t presented to the 
holders of the Com pany's t wo mil
lion policies by George W. Bourke, 
presiden t . Much of t he new busi
ness figure of $761,854,137 repre
sents insurance sold in the United 
States, where the Sun Life bas 
37 percent of its business in force. 
New dividend scales which, for 
the seventh successive year, will 
considerably reduce the cost of in 
surance to policyholders, were a lso 
announced. In 1956, the Company 
will pay to its policyholders div
idends of $28 m illion. 

Total benefits paid out, accord
ing to the repor t, amoun ted to 
$136 million. Of this , $42 m illion 
was pa id to beneficiaries of de
ceased policyholders, and $94 mil
lion pa id to living policyh olders 
a nd a nnuitants. Since organiza
tion, $3,002,988,000 has been paid 
ou t to polfcyholders and their 
beneficiaries. 

S un Life annuities in fo rce pro
vide for pa yments of $149,000,000 
per annum. 88 percent of which 
Is represented by payments under 
group pension contracts . Total 
life insurance and annuities now 
in force may be considered the 
equiva lent of $8.511,000,000 of li fe 
·ms w·a n ce. 

Photo by F red Kelman 

Nomads and Knights 

Hold Joint Affair 
A joint installation of officers 

of Simcha San tha No. 128, No
mads of Avrudaka, and the El Ka
run Temple No. 45, Dramatic Or
der Knigh ts of Khorassan , was 
held on Feb. 8 at the Odd Fellows 
Hall. Dr. Joseph P. Ma rkowitz, 
presiding officer , openeJ t he cer 
emonies and in troduced Mitchell 
Shulkin, deputy suprem e ch an
chellor , who offic iated at the 
opening pr ayer. Ralph Buckler, 
royal prince, iristalled the T emple 
officers; Ruth Max, past regent, 
installed the Sa n th a officers , wh o 
include Bess K apla n , rani ; Her
bert Max, fajah ; Ethel T rober
man, pr incess; Min nie Tolchinsky, 
pundita; Lena Zettel, purohita; 
Miriam Levy, risn i ; Eunice Zeid
man , second warder; Hilda Grun
bei g, fi rst warder ; Sylvia Green 
field , scribe ; Harry Zet tel, treas
urer ;· Buckler , director of work , 
a nd R uth Friedma n , sam a n . 

Gifts were presen ted on beha lf 
of the Santh a by Abraha m F ac
tor to Elsie Ma rkowitz and Dr. J o
seph P. Markowitz. Ber tram P ic
kar presen ted a plaque to 'Harry 
Zet tel. Among the guests at t he 
a ffa ir was Mickey Gellerman, d is
trict imperia deputy, who brought 
greetings from Abau Ben Adhem 
Tem ple of Boston. • 

A collation a na dancin g fol 
lowed the ceremonies. More tha n 
100 guests were present. 

AUXILIARY T O INSTALL 
Mrs. Abraham Chill is installing 

officer for the annua l installa t ion 
meet ing of th e Ladies Auxilia ry of 
the P rovidence Hebrew Sheltering 
Society, which will be held on 
Monday afternon at t he Sh elter 
ing Hom e. R efresh ments a nd a 
door prize will be feat ured . 

' 

For Your Publicity and Organizational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams l -5402 

Monteux to Conduct 

Next ·Boston Concert 
When t he Boston Symphony 

Orchestra pays its fourth visit of 1 

the season to Providence to play 
in the Vetera~s Memortal 4udi
torium on Tuesday evening, F eb. 
28, Pierre Monteux will be the 
guest conductor. The program 
will be comprised of th e "F estival 
Overture" by Isadore Freed, 
Brahms' Third Symphony, the 
"! star " VariatiQns by D 'Indy and 
a Suite from th e oper a "Der Ro

senkavalier " by Richard Strauss. 

Time and again Herald classi
fieds have proved a wise buy. 

It's CHOPPY'S 
For .Chicken , 

- 85c -
Fried Chick en w tih F. F. , 
Cole Slaw, Roll and Butter 

ALL FOR 85c 
313 WARWICK AyE., .CRANSTON 

WI 1-5654 

Stanley E. Shein 
Rea! Estate 

Broker 
52 TABER AVENUE 

PL 1-3283 

-•-' 
Commercial - Residential 

Properties 

Industrial 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 

FOR QUICK SALE 

ELLIOT F. SLACK~. 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 ' 

A Kitchen Telephone· Can Save The Day 

privacy away from the TV set!" 
Did you kn~w - many thousands of 

New England fam ilies a lready have 
extension telephones! The convenience NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TEL EG RA PH COMPANY 
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